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Presbyterian
Women To Hold
L. E. S. Circle
Met Saturday
Night June 2
Tho L E S CIrcle of the Priml
REVIVAL MEETING AT OLD
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH JUNE II 15
Revival Mectmg at Old FeUow
ship Bapt st Church Stilson
Georgia Begtnn ng Monday nil'ht
June 11 through Friday night
June 15
Services at 8 00 each evening
The visit ng min IStel Is 8 brother
of the pastor Dr A D Howard
Warrenton Gn
JI mes S Pollak a senior busl
ness ndmin stl etten major at Geor
g a Southern College who will re
co ve 0 B S degree in Business Ad
n n strut on on June 3 bas ae
cepted 8 comt ination loan and
scholursh p totaling ,2000 to at­
tend Wharton Graduate Division
rt the University of Pennsylvania
I Philadelphia during the aca
dem c year 1962 63 He will work
toward his MBA degree and will
beg n majoring in transportation
und pubhc ultlltl.s It will take
two ycars to complete work tor
his degree
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
MEET TUESDAY JUNE I....
Blu. Ray Chapter 121 Ord.r
of the Eastern Star will hold a
regular meeting Tuesday June
12th 7 30 P m at the Masonic
Hall In Stat••boro All qualified
members are urged to attend All
members are reminded that we
will not have a summer reeesa
that meetings will continue a8
usual
The ssen bly Ieature of the LIFE UNDERWRITERS PLAN
yeR n the Georgia Baptist Train MEETING FRIDAY JUNE.
ng Un on Program will attract The regular monthly meetiDI'
abo t 1 000 Baptist Junior throug:h of the Statesboro AssoclaUon of
Adult ages for f ve day. of con Llf. Und.rwrlte.. will b. held
ferenees nspirational addresses Friday June 8 .t Mrs Bey.nb
and fellow-ehlp Kitchen lit 12 30 P m All mem
Features of the program include bera are urged to b. present
u of
selection of Georgia Baptists top fieers for the coming year
win be
Young Peoples speaker from
installed at this meeting
eight regional wmnen Winner of
the tournament at Macon will re
present Georgia In Southwide ftn
als at R dgec est N C Inter in
the summer
Also to be selected vIII be
winner in state WIde Indermedlete
Bible drIll f nnls Eight regtonal
:winners Will compete for this hon
o and the fmal st Will represent
Georg a in Southwtde finals also
scheduled at Ridgecrest
Federal
Employment
Opportunities
CapacityNumber
AttendsG. S. C.
The Unite I States Civil Service
Comm !IS on to lay announced an
examm tt on for the positions of
A rcrntt Qual ty Control Repre
aentnt e GS!) $6436 per year
an I E J! neer g Draftsman GS
Ii $4316 pe vc 11 ot. Dobbins Air
Fo ce Base 1\1 r etta Georgia
Commencement No y Itte test will be Ie ven Mr Pollak IS e lItor of the stu
I
Appl cants Will be rate I on the lent newspaper president of
the
A capac ty number of parents bos!i of the r uxper ence Men or class pnat president
of the lliiiiiiiiii�ii������������������
and fr ends attend the 14th an state bus ness organizat on Phi
n'Ua' spring con mencement ex
Full nfol n ntion With mstruc Beta Lambda tl eusurer of the
erclse of Georgia Southern Col
tlens on how to apply may be ob Newman Club and was named
lege on J me 3 Two hundred nine
talne I fron the Exammer In Mr Future Businen Executive in
ty seniors \\ ere presented their
eharge t the Post Olfice Execu the State of Georgia He received
Hnlomas by Dr Zach s: Hender
tlve Secletary Board of U S the leade18hlp sonlce award and
Hon president of the college Prior
Civil Service Examiners Dobbind the Bulloch Herald Journahsm
I Dr
Air Force Base Georgia or the Award on Honors Day He II lilt.
to the conferr ng ot degrees Atlanta U S Civil Service Re In the 1961 62 edltlOn of Who s
V C Aderhold pre.ldent of the g10nal orflce 275 P.achtr.e Who Among Stud.nts In Am.rl
��lv:;�!!enoctem���r!l;dr::ivered Street N E Atlanta S Georlria can Universities and Colleges
Dr J firederick Wilson pastor Appll.atlons will be accept.d
01 the F,rst M.thodlst Church through 31 July 1962
Albany spoke to the gaduatlng
claRY t 11 a m that morning as
he told the seniors you JUst seek
, cnuse that will be greater than
yo�:e�derhold In h!l commence Attend Meeting
n cnt me8S1 ge went into the de\"C
101 ment nn I unde -standing oC the
co )!� and wants oC com, etent cdu
coLlor al syste s in other count
es
S n n or co lonctmont s ten
tat vely scheduled [0 the middle
or Aug !it
Statesboro
THURSDAY
DAN CARSON
FourChanges
JUNE 14 - Shows 3 P M AIId 8 P M
OLD GO CART RACE TRACK
ACROSS FROM ELKS CLUB
ByGeorgia
Power Co.
Dl Donald F Hockett eha r I Four changes n the b�Ob'Tapmnn of the Arts and Industrial hic 11 organ zetlon structure of the
A ts Depart nent or Geol"g'la Georg a Powe Co npany vere an
Southern Collcge will attend a nounced thl.. week by John J
neet go of Industrial Am. teachers l\1cDonougl po ver co pany pre
n M Iwnukee WilJConsln on Mon s dent
r y December 3 1962 The Na Erreei ve July 1 the local Geor
to al Assoe l1t on ot Industr al g Po we of( ces n Glenn 11Ie
Te lcher Educators IS an nftllate OIaxton nnd H nesv lie now und
of bhe Amerlcnn Vocational As er the Jur!KI ct on or the V dal a
soclation Only selecte I leaders m I str ct o(!lee w 11 be placed und
Industrial Teachet Education are e tI e superv slon or the States
n ited to attend uoro d st ct On the same date
During the two and a half hour I t�ev 10�\h�frS:t�"oo�:a��:�;,��
session three fifteen minute pa.p
v II become n art of the Waynes
ers will be read FollOWing the I bo 0 d str ct
p
papers interrogation and discus
s on on two questIOns Will be de
I
The InCOl1pOratlon into the
veloped What are the Diflerences Statesboro d strict of the three
and SI nllaritics 111 Under Gradu orI ces now 10 he Vidalia district
ute Industrial Arts Teachers Edu also will mean a change in divi
cation Trade & Industrial Teach sIDnal su�1"\"ision The Vidalia
d st ct 18 n part of' the power
company 8 Macon diVision but
Statesboro Is in the AuguRta dlvi
8 on The Swainsboro office re
rna ns In the Augusta diVision
INTERNATIONAL
WILD WEST & CIRCUS
Miss Belt Will
Discuss Art
Sponsored by Elks Club of Statl!8boro
One of the outstanding lea
ture! planned for the Georgia
Southern Collop Curriculum
Workshop Education 460 WIll be
the three day appearance of Miss
EI .abeth Belt .f the Binney "
Sm th Inc Miss Belt WIll diSCUSS
an I prescnt examples of art tech
niques concermng modern crea
tive al1. education She is schedul
cd to appear at Georgia Southern
on June 20 21 and 22
The teachers w II spcr d I fteen
hours of their own time learning
�Ol e about modern creative art Dr Hackett Will serve as an
education and some of its mater analyst on these panel discussions
als a nd tools They WIll learn by Others serving with Hackett Will
doing roll ng up their sleeves and be Dr Howard F Nelson Unlver
trYing out the art techmques pre 81ty ot Minnesota Dr �nald
se ted by Miss Belt These tech Maley Unlvers ty of Maryland
ques will !Relude some of the Dr G Harold Silnus Wayne State
ses or water colors poster paints Univel"8lty DetrOit M dugan and
f nger pHlnts colo ed chalks and Dr Mely; n Barlow Los Angeles
no lei ng clay In ,dd tlon to cray Cahforma Moderntor \\111 be Dr
ons S n pie el eat c C1'l rt tech Ruport N h'vans Unverslty of
n qucs WIll also be I resented glv IllinOIS
g tenchers nn opportunity to 1---,--,---::::--:----.,--york th 1 pe p ate and othcr activit es wlll be exper encestor Is to gn th ee d menslon whleh the teachers can relate toI c.ffects A Ii of the art workshop their own classroom teaching'
er'S Educat on and Techmcal Edu
cation Programs? and Can
These Programs Be Handled Ade
quately by a S ngle College De
portment" Under the new setup the Way
nesboro dlstr ct WIll continue its
supen ision of the local offices in
LO�8VlII. Millen and Wadl.y
The Metter loeal offke will re
rna n a part of the Statesboro dlst­
IICt
Billups Johnson s manager of
the \\ aynesboro dlst let and W
T Martm IS n charge of the
Statesboro d slr ct
Featunng The ll1C0111parable
Ro)al Family of Bareback Riders
CRISTIANI
Champions of the Big Rodeos
of U S and Canada
REX ROSSI
Bennie - Jimmie - Wanda
Perfornllng Elephants - Highwire Stars
Aenal Ballets - Crazy OlownsAn Elephant Never Forgets ••
Unfortunately, People Do DELILAH
That. why It ••O mporlant fo," every bu. fte.. man to
keep on rem nd n. people who he • where he • and what
he h•• for •• Ie The be.t pl.ce to do th.t I where they
are plan nl to BUY lometh nl- n the column. of your
weekly pape-r-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt Ihop
Darlmg of the Heights
DAVISO
CasUlhan Equestnan Marl cl
p n .. 11arll
All of wh ch I to rem nd you that th I I. lood t me
10 contact UI about your adverhl nl prolram
ADMISSION
AnVANOE TICKETS
From Elks Club
MembersJUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE Children 75c
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP 1/3 OFFAdults
PRINTING PHONE 42514 OFFICE SUPPLIES
(8ullo�h �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Open Post Office
Bids on July 10
Word was rece ved here th s p n loom 361 1776 Peach
veek that nv tatlons to bid are
It
ee St cet N W Atlanta Ga
now being rece ved 10r the con PI ns and specifleat ons a e
1St uct on or the new Prince H nvu lable no � to general contr 1C
Poston F cderal Building an I tors who wish to submit bids and
Post orr ce here In Statesboro
The announcement was made by
the Genera. Services Adminlstra
tlon and released locally by POlt
master D R Deloach Accolding
to the announcement bids W n be
opened on July 10 1962 at 2 30
Rev Shippey R I ntlve of Berr
e County Georgta was born on
September 1907 All a small boy
h s ran Iy 010\ ed to Texas where
he attended the public schools
later returning to Georgia to at
tend Young H rrla Academy at
Young Hr rris Geol"lia and Young
Harris Junior College He con
t nued hi" preparation tOT the
ministry both at Emory Unlver
slty and at the Candler School
of Theology at F. mary
Joining the South Georgia Con
ference In 1936 Rev SMppey has
served postorattlH at Lumber City
Unadilla Lunmore Macon Quit.
man Perry Vllaha And as Chap-
Han at C ndler Hospital
Rev Sh ppey \ as married to
1\1 &!'I Grace Hendry of Tifton In
10 18 'fthey have tw 0 ehildren
Ju 11th Anlhon) whu "III be a
sophomore at GeorJf13 Southem
ColI.ge this fall and Lovick Mar
VIQ aged 14 \\ ho will be in th.
lOth grade
While It ng In Savannah Rev
Shippey and h R family were mem­
be H of the Wesley Monumental
Ch reh
The ne v pastor and hi. family
will arr ve m Stutesboro this week
and "Ill conduct the regular Ber
vtees next Sunday at the church
Brooklet Post
Office Bid
Accepted
Congrelsman G ElUott Hagan
:��:��c:dbl�h::r';;�� q�:rt��ef:r Little School
the Brooklet Post Offle SucceR
:��I ��dd:�o:k�e�';..;'os:'b�o�:\�.1Has Closing
for the renovation of the existmg
In&' building now ceeupled by the Exercises
J W Robertson Co In which the
new post office will be located
When completed the renovated
building will provide an Interior
space of 1 608 square feet a plat
form area of 96 square feet and
paved area ot 1 024 square feet
Located on Parker avenue the
post orf,c. building will be under
a & year rental agreement with a
2 year renewal option
Ogeechee Lodge
WillMeet
_- ...
Tuesday, June 19 Ference IsNew
Lions ClubBULLOCH COUNTY DELEGATES who are attending the 1962
Georgia Boys State being held this week at GeorgIa M,litary Aca
demy In Colleg. Park Sponsored by the Amertcan Legion In
every state or the umon Ihe ceurse IS desIgned to give speCIal
Iralntng In CItIzenship and government Front row kneeling they
are Kenn.th Hollingsworth Joe NeVille Don LanIer and Fran
CIS Trapnell who WIll serve on the staff of Boys State StandIng
Jerry RushIng James W Deal Frank Parker Gary Franklin
Charles McBride Scotty Anderson and Frank ROZIer Attending
but not present for Ihe p,cture was Ernest Campbell
The Wonhipful Malter and of
fleers ot the Ogeechee Lodge No
218 F "A M have de.lgnat.d
the re&'Ular meeting Tuesday
evening June 19 as Past Mast
en Nisht at which tim. all IIv
In&' Past Masten of the lodp are
ureed to be preHDt lor the oc
c..lon An entertalnlnl' pro....m
haa been arranled In honor of the
Past Ma.tan The principal .peak
.r will b. th, Hon Walton U.hu
Third Grand Steward of the Grand
Lodp of Georarla
The Little School came to a
close with what could be called 811
old Iaahloned School C1081nl'
The day wee h ghllght.d by a wet
come I esponse to invitations to
tho palents and friends of the
children to share With the cui
minatlon of their years aetlviLlea
After a brief selSlon of comlll8'
to..eth.r with aons and flnpr
play activity .ach student pre
len ted an example of his wori
:�:t ':h:":�r�l::'.c=,,!OIl�
friends viewed work on dl.pla�
and were IOtroduced to actlviLlel
In other HI cas Then everyone ad
journed to the playground area
Two local men James n Frank where pink lemonade and
cakes
hn nnd Marshall Thigpen Jr were enjoyed
were among over 1 000 students Those receiving diplomas were
recelvmg their degrees Saturday Bobb) Bray Henry Cone Vickie
Irom Georgia Institute of Tech Harley Lucy Lee She I 1")' Mallard
nology T." Mart n Terry NesmIth Ric
SdK· k ifJ1l\tr Flanklin recClved h s ky New!lome How rd Rushing -s to Ie 0B n Industrial Engmeer ng and Calol Toole Janis Wall Other an e¥ _Mr !J1h K'l en was awarded a B S partic pants \\ere Robb e Hum I •10 Industl al Management phrey Terry Hammond Sherry
Eugene A MlI1er D lector of Hammond Carol Cook PatriCia
G
·
RPublic Aflalrs and Commun ca Brown Leslie Anderson Robert p gtlons for McGraw Hili Pubhshtng Franklin Wille Olliff Frank Sim am a" n e¥flCompany New York delivered mon8 III Robert Herman Lau " I c:",the commencement address and rie Wall Faith Peed Tommy
��e:Jd::� �::rl:re� t�:r;!;:e�re :a���rdMike Stuckey and Bud Gubernatorial candidate Carl
---+---------------------- Sandera bas announced that he
will officially kick off hi. cam
paign on Saturday July 7th in
Statesboro his wife s hometown
The campaign opening will in
clude a speech by the candidate
to be broadcast over a l'ltatewide
radio and televhdon network and
college Ten hOUTS credit Will be a barbecue which will be open to
granted to those completing the the pubhc
1ns1ltute The general fee lor thiS The rally IS be ng spon80red by
period of study is $48 00 the Bulloch County Sanders for
The course offered dUring the Governor Club headed by I M
seu on will be Competing Econo Foy Sr
mic Systems Russia from Len Mrs Carl Sanders the
former
in to Khrushchev Americanism Betty Bird Foy s a native of
versus CommuOlsm and Soc al Stateaboro
Science _ A S.mlnar Th. kick orf Is gblng
to be
The ltaff will mclude Dr Jack one of
the biggest events we have
N Averitt chairman Dr Samuel ever had in
Statesboro said J
T Havel Jr Dr George A Rog Brantley
Johnson treasurer of
ers and MT Paul WI9Chkaemper ���seB�I:oh�s �:g���a:�:necti�:s
here We consider Carl Sandera a
he added
William R Ference baa ....n
e1ect.d to h.ad the Statelboro
Lion. Club for the 1962-63 term
b.ar!nnln&, July I
Lion Ference Is chief account..
nnt and ofrlcer of Roclnr.U
�te.boro eo.".ratlon He baa
Hrved In Mv...l c�dtl_ in
the local club alnce mo'rinl' >to
Stateoboro In 1.&6 with t... Rock
w.1I plant
Elect.d to sen... with F_nce
"ere Nivian Yawn tint viee
preSident Don Coleman HCoDd
vice president Winfield J Lee
third vice p eSldent Homer H
P Ir ish tn I twister J Roy Kelly
I on tamer Named as dlreetors
lor t" 0 yea rs wore John C
Adams and Hartl'y P Johneon One
yeur d rectors are Edwin L. Cook
on I Lloyd M Jones
Bernard Banks was :re-elected
secretary treasurer Clem R. Raith
past pesldent or the Stat.eeb(Jl'O
Club Is deputy district &'Ovemor
or District 18 B whloh Include.
the Statesboro Club
Lerfl.r H Akin. Is the retiring
president of the local club
�}'Io LocalMen
craduate Fioin
Ga. Tech
ElevenCountyBoysGoing
ToGa. BoysState
Ga. Baptist
S. S.Workshop
At Tift College
Project Sixty Two the G.or
If a Baptist CORl"'8ntion Sunday
School Department s annual work
shop w II be h.ld at Tift coli....
Forsyth Junt! 18 21 Dr Julian
T Pipkin Atlanta secretary bas
announced
Project Sixty Two which caUs
for assigning study projectll to
groups for evaluating and report
ing is expected to attract lOIne
300 of Georgia s Sunday Sebool
leadership tor four days of pueU
cal study o}. Sunday School grow
th patte ns 'organization tech
nlques and inspirational address
es
N W ROWAND, V,ce President ManufactUring Rockwell Man
ufacturing Company, show presenting plaque to Chlrles Chlnd
ler winner of the Rockwell Industrtal Arts Contest whtle Albert
Murray Inslructor In InduSlrlal Arts Stalesboro HIgh School
looks on In Ihe foreground IS the 9 Delta Tlltmg Arbor SIW
whIch with the placque WI. awarded Charles
S 1pper wiJ1 be served promptly
at 7 30 P m prepare I by the
ladics of the Eastern Star and
tho girls of the Rainbow serving
Lhe tables
FranCIS Trapnell of Dexter Al
len Post No 90 The American
Leglon has announced that 11
Bulloch County bo� vho have
completed the r Jun 0 year m
high s hool w II �o to Georg n
Boys St te h ch s bemg held
th s ye at (co g 1 M htary Ace
lemy n Co lege I ark Geo-g
the "oek or J ne 10 to June 16
Boys State spo so e I by The
Amer can Leg 0 n eael of the
5 states of the un on s an ex
tenmve course Cit zensh pond
go\ernn ent which viii be glVen
to more than t venty thousand high
IJChool Juniors this year GEOR
GlA BOYS S'l'ATE will hnve ap
I ro�umately 360 boys from all
purta or the stale They will be
d ded into four counties of four
c t es each and Geol gla Boys
Sta.te has two political ..art es With
ha.lf the boys asSigned to each
I ty The boys are under the
slLpervislon of expor enced coun
clors at all times The boys (citl
zens of Boys State) elect the r
t arty offiCials City O;fCicials
County Offlc als and State Of
c als They set up their govern
cnts and operate them durmg
the week which is firsthand know
c Ige of how real governn ent
operates On Friday the Cit zens
v 11 be take to the State Ca1 tol
A tJanta whe e the State Govern
BAKE SELL FRIDAY JUNE 1.
AT WYNN DIXIE STORE
The young people 8 choir of the
Statesboro P rim i tl ve Baptist
Church is spon8oring a Bako Sell
Friday morning June 16 at
Wynn D x c Store
ment nd cou ts
In add tlon to the tra nlng In
c tizenshlJ an I g01: crnment two
hours each day v 11 be Ie oted
to athletics Rehl."1ous Sen ces are
held each evemng with well
kno VI 1\1 n ste1 or the Gospel con
luct ng the services
The boys fro Bulloch County
go ng to 1062 Georgm .Boys are
Ja nes W De I son of 1\011 and
l\f sLew s De 11 of R 4 States
boro and Gary M f'ranklin son
or Mr and Mrs D 0 F ranklln
of Portal from Portal High
School Kenneth Hollingsworth
Bon of Mr and Mn Kermit Holl
ingsworth of Statesboro and Jerry
Rushing &on 01 Mr and Mrs
Walter Rushing or R 1 Stat.s
boro from Marvin IPlttman High
School Scotty Anderson 80n of
Mr and l\.lrs L D Anderson of
R 6 Statesboro and Frank RoZi
er son .of Mr and Mrs F C
Rozier of Brooklet from Southeast
Bulloch High School and lif'Om
Statesboro High School Ernest
Campbell son of Mrs E L Camp
bell or Je\\ ell DrlVe Donald Lanl
er son of Mr and Mn Thurman
Lamel or Niver Dri\'"i! Charles
MeB de son of l'tlr and Mrs
Wilbur MeBrl I. of RFD 5 Joe
Neville Jr !Ion of Mr and Mrs
\Vn J Ne lie of Zetterower Ave
n d f ank Parker son of Mr Bnd
M s F C Parker Jr of r.IJUer
Sanden said he will address
the groUp at noon and the bar
becue wll betr!n Immediately af
terward at 12 80 The ev.nt will
be held at the Statesboro Reerea
tlOn Center
The .peech will be broade..t
over a network of 68 radio sla
tions It will be repeated on a
stateWide televialon network Sat­
urday night
I want to invite everYODe in
Georgia who is interested in lIood
government to be with U8 in
Statesboro Sandera sald I
know thiS is going to be a lP'eat
k ck 0(1 to a Bucceutul cam
Mr. Bryant
Completes Tour
Of Motels
StateDepartmentSupplying
SpeakerOnCommunism Mr Charles Bryant Owner of
Bryant s Motel has Just complet­
e I a two week inspection tour of
all Qualit) Court Motels Ih the
Btate of Tennessee
Quality Court Motels belong to
a non profit mutual interest as
soclation There are over 000 of
the (1mest independenbly.awned
motllis with more than 30 000
rooms located east or the Missi
ssipp from Canada to Key West
Mr Bryant serves a!\ n n
spector ror Quality Courts and
It was h s duty to Inspect aU men
ber motels n Tennessee to soe
thnt h gh Quality Standards vere
be ng cnrr ed out
The U S Stat. Departn .nt
viii provide a gueot lecturer for
the 'Georgm Southern College
Su",n er Institute in the study of
communism according to Dr Jack
N Averitt director of the in
st tute 1\1r Doyle V Martin of
f cors In charge of Rumanian Af
fairs Will appear at Georgia South
eln on June 18 He Will speak to
the Institute at 8 30 a m and
w II addl CBS an open session to
students and publIc at 11 30 a m
'Fhls IS one of the many facts
of the lOSt tute planned by Dr
A enU
TI e I ogra n v II ex !It during
the f rst SUll mer sess on at the
West SideHDC
Nellie Gunter
BTUSpeaking Explosion at Robbins Kills
1, Injures 4 Here Monday
The We.t S de H D Club h.ld
the r regular meeting alone w th
a work day Wednesday June 6
at Wests de School Mrs John
Kaney helped complete the mosac
tile tables E ght of Geo gas outstund ng
young Dapt ats compete In Macon
th s month for top honors In the
Georg n Bapt st Vra n ng Un on
Better S, eukels Contest nnd the
opportun ty to represent Georg a
n Souther SU) t!:lt Convent on
MOOSE WILL HAVE DANCE
SATURDAY JUNE 181h
The Loyal Order of Moose will
hoi I a dance at the local Moose
Lodge on Saturday evenmg June
16th t was announced today C
L Ga ett and h s D xie Landers
II be on hn d to play for the
ff The ext reb"Ulnr meeting
of the Lo Ige w II be held on Tues
:I y n ght June 19th Th s Will be
suppe meet ng n d the ladies
I e be ng Vlted to attend
One man was klllcd and four
lRJured here Monday when a new
Iy nstalled smokehouse for meat
I oducts exploded uround 6 16
pm nt Robb ns Pack ng Co north
of St teHboro
PICTUREI) ABOVE ARE Mr and Mrs Enman J Sheppard and
Ie r Iwo daughters Conn e (left) nnd Betsy (rtght) Mr Shep
pard s Quahty Control Engineer with the Statesboro Dlv slDn
A & M Karagl eus an I c He s a graduate of Georg a Tech and
"as preVIOusly assoc ated WIth B F Goodr ch TextIle Producls
n Tho 1 aston GeorgIa �\rs Sheppard IS the former V,v,an Tom
I nson fro 11 Dubhn Georg a The Sheppards moved to Siaiesboro
recenlly from Thomaston and now reSIde at 323 Donaldson Street
rlCus Beth Powell
Alba y
Gunter Statesboro
OVElR HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WIIF1UE NEEDED THURSDAY. JUNE 14. 1002
01\
TO
Servant or Master?
a
me
nb
1t�'
The Saturday Evening Post or May 22 car.
ries an editorial that was printed at n fortuitous
time-just before Memorial Day. And it can.
tnins fundamental statements which every
American should remember. with pride and
gratitude.
In part it says: "America is not u perfect
society, and its people are not required to pre­
tend that it is. OUf newspapers, magazines, pun­
dits nnd commentators constantly criticize the
Government. The President of the United Slates
reads an astonishing amount of this criticism.
Sometimes he gets mad, and sometimes he RC·
cepts the advice of his critics. But although this
country is by no means perfect, it is constontly
changing for the better. The change is some­
times slow, but it happens without bringing up
the tanks or purging our political leaders.
"All things considered, we believe thnt 0111'
system of government has enabled its people to
Achieve R better life than any other system on
earth. This may sound like an immodest claim,
hut whnt other great nation has combined such
R high standard- of living with such a high de.
gree of individual frecdom? Communism? The
Communists have murdered freedom in the
streets or Budapest and East Berlin. They have
promised a workers' paradise on earth, and they
arc unable to provide their people with enough
to cat.
"We believe that government is not an end
in itself', II exists soley to provide a climate in
which the people may make the most of their
nbilities lind live their own lives in security and
pence. This means that government must be vi­
gilnnr. and must be active in many areas but it
must be the servant of the people and not their
master."
"'
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A ramous speaker said recently that the
most important subject taught in the schools
loday was not a science, or mathematics, but
American history. And we suspect that he was
right.
It is doubtful if there were ever a time in
the history of the United States. and the west·
ern democratic nations. whcn the tcaching of
American history to the )'oung people of this
country was more important than it is today, for
several roasons.
The lirst is that our young people must ap·
preciate the heritage or this country. left by
those who built it, and who made it a great
democratic repUblic. They must understand
what it stands for, how much it has meant to the
world and develop a real love and appreciation
for their native land.
This is highly important in a time of chal·
lenge such as that in which we lind ourselves
living today. The Communists thoroughly in.
doctrinate their young, in state controlled
schools, �nd unpleasant as it may be to Ameri-
cnn cars, most of the young in Russia come out
of their sohools burning with patriotism and be­
lieving in the Communist system.
The teaching and learning of American
history is important also, because our young
people, and our future citizens, must tell the
American story to the world. They must love
Iheir system enough to be able to continue to
be able to continue to see its faults and contin­
ue to improve it. We must love and appreciate
our country and system surriciently and be will.
ing 10 ndl11it it is not yet perfection and that it
can continue to be improved so as not be dis­
proportionately disillusioned by its faults.
For these reasons, and others the teaching
of American history is or great importance at
this time. Only if we understand our past. ap·
preciate what our country has meant to the
world and what the rounders and builders or this
country accomplished can we sell this story, this
free enterprise system we cherish, to the rest of
the world. We must do this. as well as appreci·
ate it and love it ourselves.
I've Been
Thinlcing •
June 12, 1912
P. C_ Collins luft ,sundny fOI'
Brooklyn, N_ Y., whel'e hc will
study tho opcrlltilln II"d meehn­
nism of the linotYllc.
William Stringcl'. of the Lock­
hurt dist.r-ict. dicd ill the Stutcs­
bora hospitnl following 1111 opel'­
IItion for uppcndixj "'us about ·10
yeurs of nge.
Applicnt.ion 1111S been filed for
chnrtcr of Shcnl'wood Hnilwny
Company. which will OI}Cl'Ilte. be­
tWtlClI Clnxton unci Clyo: cnpitnl
stock will be $360,000: ]l"incipnl
office at Brooklet.
Dr. James Snmplc, of Port. Roy­
!li, L'i visiting in Stntesbol'o fol' a
few dol'S on nccount of the ill­
ness of his child, who is at the
horne of his g'mndpnrenls, MI'_ !inti
Mrs. D. F'_ �lcCoy_
Woodrow Wilson lends in pre­
sidcntittl I'!lce; electoral vote so
fur Cllst by states: Wilson 365;
Clark 249; Underwood 86: Buld­
win 14; Jim Smith 1; Foss 36;
Marshall 20 i Burke 10: Hnrmon
36; uninstructed 142.
Improvements at Met.ter in­
clude two large brick stores for
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Time.
June 9, 1932
Last-minute entries fOI' the leJ!­
ilJlllture wcrc S_ C_ Groovel' fOI­
senator und T_ R. Bryan for rel}­
l"esentntive, filed F'ridllY shortly
before the closilll{ period.
Miss Billie Turner, of Millen,
nine-year-old dllughter of Mr.
and Mrs_ C. M. Turner, wus win­
ner of the grummnr school music
cont.est broudcast by Georgin
School of the Air at Mucon_
Yeggs robbed the safe at.
Tenchers College Monday night
und got uway with $2,396 which
had been left during t.he day by
students in payment of tuition;
theft was discovered Tuesday
...Qtu-.......
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THURSDAY PUNE 14
Read Acts 3 ,'·'2
Ye shall receive power, after
that the Holy Ghost ia come upon
you. (Acts 1 :8.)
George B. Duncan went to visit
his friend at • vicarage In the
early dayo of World War II. The
vicarae was an old-fashioned
Btone building. Mr. Duncan was
am...d to fInd that the hou... ha�
been renovated. Everything waa
gleaming with chromium ptate.
There were such things as an elec­
tric stove, electric heaters e1ec­
tric lights, and elcctric iron.
Mr. Duncan was Kurprlsed,
therefore. to see the lady of the
house uAing 8 dirty oil stove and
oil lamps. The vicul' obsllrved Dun­
can's IIstonishmcnt und said:
uGeol'gc, don't look so astonish­
ed. Don't you know we hnve a wur
on! We havo everything except
the elctrlc power."
Without the Holy SI)il'it we are
powerless. But He has come to en­
power us for service to God. His
IlOwer is unHmitcd, and it will
more than make up for our weake
ness_ We can huve as much of it
us wo need; tor that power Is in
a divine person, and that person
dwells with us.
PRAYER: Heavenly Father. wc
thank Thee thnt Thou hllst given
t.he Holy Spirit to us thllt our life
and work may be effective. Help
us to move forward in the faith
that "011 things arc possible to
him that believeth." F'or Jesus'
suke. Amen_
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The Holy Spirit hus corne t.o
empower' us 101' service to God.
Gordon Chilvel's. (Englund)
The Country Parson
HIt a man works all year
and makes no profit, he has
earned one thing-freedom
from idleness."
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
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Pllynbe 'Year!)' In A("'AnCe
Seconr! oJ",,!! postage pRld nt Stlltell­
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LO OK •••
,,- G. Bird Hnd Benjnmin Parl'ish
on the cast sidc of the dcpot; A.
.J. Bird is plnnning to udd second
stol'y t.o the brick building occu­
pied by his busincss and Citizens
Dank.
in polit.icnl s,<.lttlements."
At thu conclusion of the Con­
stitutionul COlwention in 1776,
s.omcone nsked Benjnmin Frank­
lin, "Whut hnve you given us'?"
The wise old stntesmun replied,
"We hnve given you n RCJlublic."
After n lew moments of medita­
t.ion he fUI-ther udded, "If you
can keep it." If there was any
doubt t.hllt we could maintain our
form of government in 1787. then
there should certainl, be doubts
in Hl(i2.
One of the easiest things to do
is to start an argument and one
of the hardest things to do is to
stop one.
TEN YEARS AGO
F... T••••11... Th...
n..n.a�. J._ 12. IIII
Elks Lodge No. '788 Slale.boro
will promote blood collectJon drive
for June 11 for the American Rod
';ro88. ·Two hundred and fIfty
people guaranteed they would
come to the blood center.
Thursday night of next week,
June 19th, will be "Merchants
Night" at Pilots field with the
merchants of Statesboro cooperat­
ing with the ball elub to fill the
party. During the first four days
or the week the murch.nta will
)live away tickets to the ThurK�
day night game to customers who
make pUl'chases In their stor08.
The work of the li'arm Bureau
is being cut out, and looks like
the task will be bigger than ever,
R. P. Mikell, county "reBident,
stated to the Denmark Farm Bu­
reau Tuesday night.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Th. a.lIoc" Tim••
J••• II, lMI
The 1942 Beuion of summer
school at Teachers College began
Monday morninri enrollment b,
t.he end of the week is expected to
reach 276. of which 20 are high
school graduates taklnlo: their first
college work.
"MissinK in action," were the
brief words received by wiro Fri­
day afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. L.
J _ Shumun eoncel'ning thoir son.
Dan_ The message was from Otta­
wa, Ontario. A similar meAB.go
was received several months ugo
by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Shellnut re­
garding their son, B. W. Shollnut.
.lr. (Dan Shuman had bt..'Cn in
service for two yenrs in the Cn­
!Iodin Air Force.)
As n phase of tho "Pigs for Vic­
I.or·y" progr-nlll, P. B. Brannen
j.!llve five of his children (WiI­
lium, Juck, Paul, Ohnrles und Bet­
ty) each a sow to mise :)ome pigH
for sale for I'eilwcstment in war
bonds und st.amps_ Chudcs hRS 81-
l'endy sold $80 worth; \villium hns
n litt.el' of nine which weigh
ar·ound (jO pounds each. und Jllck,
Pnul and Betty each hll"c Il sow
wilh n litter of pigs being- wenn­
ed.
Denmarlc
News
New Castle
News
Mr•. D. D. Anderton
��UM������
1\11-. and 1\Irs. Hulon Anderson
and 80ns, Winston and Victor
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Blakey at Sylvnnia, Go.
M!'_ Rupel' McCorkle and boys
of HUl'deeville, South Carolina
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Mc­
Corkle during the week.
Mrs. G. D. Wynn of Statesboro,
)\11'. and Ml's. Riley Wynn of
Pensacola, Florida visited and en­
joyed some fishing on Wednes­
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Anderson and were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An­
derson Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Andcr­
son and family visited MI'. and
Mrs. R. O. Waterif In Brooklet,
Sunday nlternoon_
Mr_ nnd Mrs. Jerry Rushing of
Hazlehurst, Georgia were called
hel-e lust wetlk end by the sudden
illncss and death of his uncle Mr.
Ivy Andel'son.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
Mrs. G. E. Strickland, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Jr. Mr_ and
Mrs_ .gam Neville nnd Mrs. James
Beasley were supper guests Fl'i­
duy night with Mr. and Mrs. Har­
ry Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. UPinky" Ander­
son and children of Statesboro
spent Sunday with his mother.
Mrs. A. C. Anderson. Afternoon
Harris Cribbs were Sunday dIll.
ner guest8 of Mr. and MR. Ben
Honand.
On Saturday, June 9, the Un­
Ion Baptist Sunday School held
ita annual picnic at Cyprell8 Lake.
Af·lor an afternoon of 1.lm­
minI', boating and skUnl' the
group was aerved hot dolS with
aU the trimminp, all80rted cook­
ies and punch.
ApproxImately 66 attended ••
B.a1l'JlileS F1Ulnera.1 HOllne
E. L. Barnes E. W. Barnes
Agents For
United Family l.ile
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co.
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4·261 I
120 Savannah Ave.
AND YOU COULD
WIN A FREE
FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONERI
Come in today for your Lucky Number Facts
Guide from Fedders ••. and you may walk
out in minutes with a free Fedders Climatimer!
New lists of winning numbers coming out all
summer long! If you don't win now ••• you
could be a winner later!
Math's TV Sales & Service
South Main St. Extension - Phone 4-3764 - Statesboro Ga.
J !�ce�m::: o�I�:.e� c.-:::g�� ���o���o��e�y��:::e: !�: ::.�
Guesta Friday of Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords and attended the
J. H. Bradley were Mr. and MR. graduating exercises nt the Syl­
Hoy Eason, Mrs. Jesse Graham veater High School.
lind Robert Grnhnm nil of Savan- !\Irs. John Dunning, Jr. and
nnh. \ llittle dnughter, Sharon of Rieh-Rev. and M1's. Juck Williamson mond, Va. are spending this week
und sons, Douglas and Dwight. nrc with Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore.
spending the month of June with !\Irs. Glenn Hnrpur and Miss
by Mr•. John A. Roberhon relatives In Kentucky. Linda Harper of Atlanta were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hemp Smith nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall nnd guests last week of Mrs. C. S.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy were week Mi!ls Henrietta Hull spent Sunduy, Cromley.end guests of 1\1rs. J. M. Pope at the 3rd in Walterboro, S. C. and 1\11-. nnd 1\Irs. Grlldy.Flnke spentSt. Simons. etteeded the 88th birthday eele- �he past. week end With relatives
Miss Mnrthn 1....orbea of Wash- bration of Mr. Hall's half-brother,
In ��nvnn�ul�t 0 C St' kl d
���.onj.D,V?' ��s;�:� hf��t."I�!:�: Charles Richardson. 011 rS\:a�nsbo�� �isited I'�crie��s
Week end guests or Mrs. Forbes th:f:I�:/e:;I��ncg V::i��:te�ib�! here Sunday.
were Airs. L. O. Coleman and I
daughter and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. ��I���h ��et��Ii1��!�it�vecre B:,�:;�� Farm Bur..u Met W.dne.day
Forbes of Jacksonville, Fla .• Mrs. talned nt the Recreation Oenter The June meeting of t.he Farm
Ann Donaldson of Savannah, Mr. in Stntesboro with u picnic Frl-I Bureau was held Wednesday
nnd Mrs. Gibson Waters and two dny ufternoon. I
night the 6th in the Community
little sons of Augusta, Mrs. R. C. Mrs. John Steel of Olevelnud, House
with �. �. Poss, I�r�sidentHnll and Miss Henrietta Hall.
N. C. is spending six weeks wth
of .t�e orgnniaution, presiding. A
1\lr. and Mrs. Ottis Beasley end her slater, Mrs. W_ D. Lee and at-
deliCIOUS co1d-pl�te of baked hum,
children of Suvannah were guests tending summer school at Geor- potato salad, pickles. �tc.. was
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John Ken- giu Southern College. �:�:':�e.fo����eeed '�;d ��:.he pIC a-nedy. !\f1'. nnd !\irs. Willium Cromley The feature of entertainmentElder and Mrs. George Daniel, and children have moved into was a film. "Three More Pigs for
�a�;is�' a':d ���e*I��� [:�: their new home tbut wns recently l\ful'ket." shown by assistant Co­
and Miss Nina McElveen will
completed. unt.y Agent Wayne Dollar. It was
spend June 19, 20 and 21 at Tif.
Mr. and Ml'S. W. C. Cromley announced that no meetings of the
ton und attend the Primitive Bap-
and Miss Ann Cromley visited re- Bureau will be held in July and
tist Bible Conference.
latives In Savannah Illst week end. August, but the members will re-
Mrs. J. H. Hinton has returned b
MI'. nlld Mr·8. �1:lam �o��en- convene for the Sept.ember meet­
from Athens, Tenn. where she �trTYnad: Misses : Iy � Nary ing the night ot Septemebl- 6, at
visited hel' sister, Mrs. E. C. Wllt- l\�ccxic: nnedn����� �nn 1I1�od��nb:� the Oommunity lIouse.
::.ns who is very ill in the Hospit- r:st�e��It.!����8.l\��0:C£:e.guests Kin.-And....on Bill Eaplained To
Hoke Brannen, Jr., Georgia
I
Mrs. Oliver Morton nnd Oliver Ki••ni. Club
Tech Student, is visiting his par- Morton, JI·_. 00 FOl't Stewart and At the meeting of the Kiwanis
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke S. BI'an- Miss Jann Morton of the Univers- Olub last Thursday night at Lee's
nen. ity of Georgia visited Mr. nnd Restaurant, the p1'ogram was pre-
Miss Myrtice Stevens of Sa- Mrs. John A. Robertson Frida,. sented by Dr. Emol'Y Bohler who
vannah and Miss Susie Mixon of Miss Ann Cromley and Miss gave a recording of the King-An-
rterson Bill made for the Amerl­
cnn Medical Association.
During the business meeting
the membel's of the finance com­
mittee of the barbecue recen'l,
held at the Quansot Hut announc­
ed that practically enough was
cleared from the supper to pay
ofr the indebtedne.. of the build·
ing.
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Fir.. aapli.t Choir Eht.rt.in••
B� Mr. a•• Mr•• H.w....
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Howard entertained at
their home with an enjoyable
i' !i.iii�__F..l
"choir-social," for the members
it
of the choir of the FirAt Baptist
Church, with their husbands nnd
wives as specilll guests. During
the evening the following offic­
el'R were elected:
Presidnt, Mrs. W. K. Jones;
vice president. Mrs. F. A. Akinsi
membership chairmun, Mrs. F. C.
Rozier.
A lovely arrangemcnt of yel­
low nnd white K'lads centered the
dining room table where MrR.
Howard served delicious home­
made ice cream with lady fingcra
and cookies to the guests who
wel'e: 1\11'. and Mrs. F. A. Akins,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick, M..
and Mrs. WarneH Denmark, Mrs.
T. E. Dnves. Mrs. W. K. Jones.
Mrs. James B. Lanier, Mrs. Cone
Hall, Mrll. W. D. Lee, Mrs. Joe
Davis and M�ss Jacquitn Jones.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK" CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Homo Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
R.tirin. T.aeh.r. Honor"
At the close of a week of upoat­
planning" work and conferences
of the faculty of the Elementary
School the climax of the 1961-62
school year ended with a delight­
ful get-to.gether Saturday at Roz­
ier's Pond, when the faculty en­
t.t!rtained with an afternoon piCe
nlc honoring Mrs. A. C. Watts.
first grade teacher and Miss Fran­
cis l.ee. fifth grade teacher, who
retil'ed at the end of the school
year. The faculty members pre­
sented to each retiring teacher a
lovely gift, Lynn Wynn, a fifth
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOMEOWNED AND OPEItATED
II W••, Mal.
OLDS
IS THE CARI
NOIN"
IS THE TIMEI
Now's the time to get out of the ordinary .•. and
Into an Oldsmobile! It's the season for values.
That means It's easier than ever to step up to a
dollar·savlng Dynamic 88. Your Olds Quality Dealer
will be happy '0 prove It to you ••• today I
Theres "BClItIIETHING EXTRA"
EIIb�u� �lIVning EIIn
ClLDBIIIIDElILE
SEE YOUI LOCAL AUt"OIIZID OLDSMOBILE QUALIty DIALII
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•• Inc.
108 Savannah Av•• - Phon. PO 4-3210
- Stat..boro, Ga.
RILEY B. WYNN advanced to the above rate on THE BULLOCH TIMES nunda,., Jane 14. 1_
I'ROMOTED May 10. while serving with Train. STATESBORO, GIilORGIA _ BUIJAlCII COUNTY
Jt!ley B. Wynn. a,i.tion mac.
l.;g Squn,Iron 'I1wo ot Whiting
hinist's mnte second class, USN,
Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station, pusslng a fleet-wide competitive
I
The human heart resta about
r 1\1 G D W f
1\1ilt.on, Fla. eXlmination administered last eight-t.enths of a second between
An essay written by James S. s,e2nCo rs. eorgu . ynn a Advancement Is the result of February. each contraction.
Deal of the Snvannah office of �iioini·iHiioni'�e·i·isitaiitei·iboi'i·oi·iWini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithe Georgia Department of Labor !
wall among 28 written by Geor-
gians (or International competl­
tion, nccordlng to Donald R. Bry­
nn, Jr., president of Georgia
Ohepter, International Association'
of Personnel in Employment
Securit.y.
Mr. Denl's essny on the field of
the public Employment Security
program wns selected from 565
wr-itten by other personnel of the
Gcorgin Dcpurtment of Labor.
The 28 essnys have gone to the
Intcrnntionul Assoclntlon of Per­
sonnel in Employment Security
for competition among thnt. or­
ganization's int.ernational mem­
bership, Mr. Bryun reported. The
Association is made up of public
employees who ndminister the
Employment Securit.y program.
Tlhe Georgia Department of Labor,
Ben T_ Huiet, Commissioner. has
rthe rcsppnsbility or udminlster­
Ing the Employment Seeurit.y
Agency program in the atute,
Mr. Deal is a native of States­
bOI'O, Bulloch County. Georgia.
James S.Deal
Writes Essay
mornlnJ('.
..... red T. Lanier's sow. rootinl
In the burnyard of a farm neur
Brooklet. rooted u (IU8I't of moon­
shine which had been placed there
mysttlriouHly; neilhbor!ol hnve of.
fered Mr. Lanier a tancy pl'lce (or
the HOW.
Summer school opened
Teachers Collole Wednesday
marnint: with 1111 enl'ollment of
694. which is 101 "hove la!!t. year.
Earl Cocke, secretary of the board
of regent.s haM IInnounceci IHI ul'­
Ju·ol)riat.ion of $127,092.03 lor
this yenr und next fol' the college.
One of the ba.
aic principles up·
all which our gov­
ernment was
founded was tho
doctrine of the
separation of
powers between
the legiKiJlUVIC.
executive, and
judicial bran.h·
es of' tne "'edcral government. To
insun this bulance of power. the
framer" of the Constitut.ion in­
cluded a system of checks und bal-
fORTY YEARS AGO !lnces in the nl-chitect.ure of OU1'
From Th. Bulloeh Tim.. ���er��:i;;'; t�:�e��� �:1tCI:;�
Jun. 9. 1922 would evolve into flO powerful an
.leij,SC Sellers McDougllld and clement 08 it is today.
Mi8.'4 Violu Pearman were united In hist.orical retrospection its
In mllrringo at AndcrRon, S. C. Interest.lng to note the evolution
last night. of t.he pnrticipntiol1 of the courts
Mt'H. John A. Ne"ils, UKC 80, in the determination of domestic
died early Saturday morning at policies. In tho early days of the
her home 011 College stre�t. republic the judicim'y contrlbut­
.
W. L_ �all died (l.rly thiS morn- ed little toward the determination
109 at hiS home on Zetterower of such policies. but today it can't
avenue; had been U1 aeveral years.
I
bc questioned thut the courts on
.
Shlton Paschal and George Pur- t.he domestic level, exercise 'and
rlsh ar.nOUl1ce the purchasc of the contribute vost powers and in.
State�boro Creamery Rnd will aM- (iuence on issues of national pol­
::�h�hargc on the 16th of the icy.
li'irst I'il)e wlltcrmeions of the In 1'ecent. yenl's the courts have
season wel'e brought to town t.his demonstl'llted very effect.ively the
morning by Dock Hodges, of the dimensions La which this growt.h
BUtch district; were Pearson vnr- of power ha!f reuched. Now the Su­
iety Ilnd very smull. preme Court hus declared thut it
""our-club baRoball lengues were shull bc the "Supl'eme Law of the
orgnnhwd this week, of which J. Lund" on mutt.ers of I'eupportton­
G_ Wiltson Is mannging president ment., on nmtt.ers of how purtics
and L. O. Scarboro, chief umpire: �h"l1 elect. their cllndidat.es, Illld
the clubs al'e; Advertising. J_ S. issuel4 of n politicnl I1l1tUl'e. Now
West. American Legion. Leroy that the dust. hus clelll'cd, its set·
Ooward i Stutesbol'o High School. tlecl, t.he county unit s�'stem is
Will Hugins; Barnell 011188, Pete dead und reuppOl·tiOl1ll1ent of the
Donaldson. legislnture is inc\r;tllble. Mnybe
t.hese chungcs, in the long run. will
be good fol' GeOl'gin, but thnt is
not t.he isslle here. Uegul'dless of
whethel' you nrc in 1""01' 01'
!Igninst I'cnpportionment 01' whe­
thel' you wel'e ill (nvol' 01- IIgninst
the county unit system, 1 can't
bring myself to belillvc t.hnt nny
one could honestly condone fur·
thel' lUllnisfestut.ion nnd cxercise
of power by the SUl>l'omc COllrt.
In Lhe pnst the Court hus com­
pletely detnchcd itself fl'oll\ nil
politics. This wns It good policy.
As pointed out by Justice
PI-ankful'tcl'. in his dissenting
opinion in the Tennessee l'enPllOr·
tiolll11cnt cuse, ,jThe Court's flU­
lhority - possessed neither of
the purse nol' the sword - ulti­
mately rests on sustained public
confidence in it.s 1110rnl sunction_
SUl'll feeling must be nOlll'ished
by the Court'." complete detach­
ment, in Iact. und in HpJleur'unce,
fl'om politicnl e'lhlllglemenis und
by abstention fl'om injecting itself
into the clash of Iloliticni forces
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloc:h Time.
pesu were Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Anderson, Mrs. L. A. Andenon of
Regilter. Mrs. Donie Kenned, Mr.
and Mrs. BiH Anderson and son
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Walker,
Winden. Randy and Deddy of At­
lanta spent last week end here
MRS. H. H. ZE'M'EROWD H�t�h;:ea:�::.nts, Mr. and Mrs.
t:?JI!I--mfl-IIlIII IIr;: 1mIm_lZliZill1.,. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bush and
The Sunbeams met at the Mr. and l\(rs. Lloyd Tippins daughter, Sharon of Savannah
church on Monday nfternoon and family of Claxton visited Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lell­
with 1\lrs. Bennie Conner and C. A. Zetterower during the week. ter Anderson Sunday, visiting in
Airs. Leon Tucker as leaders. Mr. C. P. Ward of Brooklet
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Tomorrow is the greateet labor•
The G. A.'s met at the church spent Sunday as guest of Mr. and
Leon Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. saving device of today.
on Mondoy aft.ernoon with Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Ward. Douglas Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHarry Lee as leader. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter.' Ve:ii!s:;'�d�'!��'rson a student of II
Those from the Leefield Com- ower visited relatives in Brooklet Southern Tech, Marietta, Geor­
munity who have returned to their during tho week. gia, returned home on Frida, to
homes from the various colleges Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and spend the summer with hia pllr­
are: Miss Ginny Lee from the Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Ander.
University of Georgia, Carl Bragg Mrs. Earl Ginn and other relae son.
Jr. from Georgia Tech and Larry Uves in Savannah during the Mr. and Mra. Harry Beuley KENAN'S
Thompson and Billy Clifton ftom week. and Mrs. James Beasley, Mr. and
Abraham Baldwin and Rev. Bob· M I M W W J h d M ... Tom Nevil of Claxton. Mr. Kenan's Print Shop
by Conley from Brewton-Parker. as ;�:� Sr:�day, Mrs�ne�en�a �n�d�M�r.�.�G�e�o�r�ge�W�h�i�t.�an�d�E�ld�e�r���!�������!�Miss Claudette Tucker ia spend .. Bland and W. L. Zeturower, Jr.ing this week at Savannah Beach- of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Michael WilBon
children of Portal were guests of Gainesville! Ga. visited Mr. and
last Sunday of his parents, Mr. Mrs. R. P. Miller during the week.
and Mrs. W. L. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and
Pvt. Donald Joiner of Fort family of Brooklet spent Sunday
Stewart spent the week end at
with Mr. and Ah'3. H. H. Zetter-
home. owel·.
Mrs. J. M. Lewis. Mrs. Butler
Lewis and children and Mrs.
Marybeth Collins and children
visited in Statesboro Friduy.
Those Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Royul Sundny afternoon
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy De­
Loach of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hagin and gl'andchildren.
Ricky and LouAnne Rigdon, Mrs.
C. C. DeLoach and Bill DeLoach
and Douglas DeLoach of Colum.
bia S. C., also Mr. and Mrs. Em­
ory De Loach.
Mrs. Reeves Hoyle visited Mrs. �!!!!IIIf�':!!!!!!!'!!!!i!��!!!!'!!!!i!'!!!!".!��!!!I!:!����!!!!������
Emit Lee dUl'ing the week.
Mrs. E. L. McDonald was ad­
mitted ,to the Memorial Hospital
in Savannah for surgery. Her
many friends wish for her a rapid
recovery \hat she can soon re­
turn to her home again.
Mr. Otis Ansley is a patient at
the Talmadge Memorial hospita1
in Augusta. We also, hope that his
condition will soon be improviDI.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Tucker
of Grove LokeR visited I'elutives
here last Thursday afternoon.
Glen Giral'deau spent last week
at F.F.A. Camp at Covington.
Mr. und Mrs. Blois Prosser
vi!tited Mr. and 1\11'8_ Fred "'ord.
ham, in Claxton lust Sunday af.
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedley
and daulrhters Lindo and Diane
of McRae visited relatives here
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rogers
and daughter of Lodge, S. C.
spent Sunday wit.h her parents,
Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children of Statesboro were visit­
ors here Saturday night.
Mrs. Jerry Bean and sons, Mike
and Mark of Garden City spent a
few days lust week with hel' par­
ents. Mr. and Mn. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beasley had
as guests Inst Sunday Mr. and 1l:lII"'_iii.'!m!im:.a:m�D_IIIIH
Mrs. Frank Beasley, l\fJo. and Mrs.
Hubert Beasley and children, Ann
and Hal of Savannah, 1\[rs. Quida
Byrd and AI NagelB of P01't Went­
wOI·th. Their ufternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lan­
caster and children, Debru. Allen
and Jeffry of Rincon nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Beasley of Plneora.
Lnrry Byrd of Port 'Ventworth
is spending this week with his
grandparents, 1\Ir_ and Mrs_ 1. H.
Beasley.
Miss Mnrgie Turner spent sev­
el'nl dnys last wcek with Miss Lin­
da Conley.
Mr_ and Ml's. Robert QUIlt.tle­
baum and duughters. Lynn und
Cindy of Pembl'oke spent the
week end with her mother. Mrs.
Leon Perkins.
The volunteer workers for thc
Concer Fund Drive in Leefield
Communit.y were: Mrs. Harry Lee,
chnil'mnn, 1\1rs. Leon Tucker, Mrs.
H. Ulmcr Knight, Mrs. Rupert
Clifton, 1\Irs. Tyrel Minick, Mrs.
Blois Pl'osser, Mrs_ Bobby Thomp_
son and Miss Wnlte!" Low Scott,
total gift.s were $68.50_
The cause of cllpit.alism is not
udvnnced by blnming all the ills
of the world upon some other ism.
gl'nde student nnd Ted Wynn II
first grade student each present­
ed a gift to the honorees. After a
delicious picnic lunch was served
boating wns enjoyed.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. "'. C. Rozier. Mr. und Mrs.
Ed Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wutts, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Spence, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruel Clifton. Mrs. Ru­
pert Clal'ke, Mrs. W. D. Lec, Mrs.
R. C. Martin, Miss Ollie Mae Lan­
ier. Miss Francis Lee, Miss Mary
Slater, Miss Sue Spence, Miss Ju­
lie Rozier, Miss Gail Martin, Miss
Cheryl Clifton, Miss Lynn Wynn,
Miss Terry Clifton, Frank Rozier.
John B. Lanier, Ted Wynn, Glenn
Martin and Thomas Lanier •
Sehool P....r Staff Spend.
Da� At Hllto. H•••
Monday, the members of the
staff of HThe Southeast Messen­
ler," the school paper of South­
east Bulloch Hi&,h School spent an
enjoyuble day at Hilton Head. At
the noon hour u picnic lunch was
served. The young pcople were ac­
companied by George Roebuck,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor,
Mrs. R. L. Poss and Miss Jimmie
Lon Williams.
W.M.U. M.t Wilh M .... Harr�
MeCormiek Mon4la,
Monday afternoon the mem­
bers of the W.M.U. of the First
Baptist Ohurch met at the home
of Mrs. Harry McCormick. The
program was presented by Mrs.
Reuben Belcher on liThe Way of
Righteousness."
R.... Ch.p.l. R.turn. From
M.thocU.t Conl.r.ne.
Rev. W. E. Chapple has return­
ed from Mllcon where he attend­
ed the sessions of the South Geor­
gia Conference at Wesleyan Cola
lege. The members of the Brook­
let, New Hope lind Nevils Church­
es and the public genel'ally are de­
lighted that Rev. and ..Mrs. Chap­
pies nrc I'etul'ned to the same
wOl'k fat' the fourth year.
Mr.. Nettie B. Morri.on
Di.d In S••annah
!\II's. Nettie B. MOl'l'ison of Sn­
vllnnllh, formerly of Brooklet,
died nt her home in Savunnnh fol­
lowing n long illness. She is sur­
vived by three duughters, four
sons, two aisten lind two broth­
el·S. Funel'Rl services were con­
ducted at Jasper Sprinbrs Baptist.
ChUl'ch with internment in the
Guyton Cemetery. with Fox and
'Veekil Funeml Home in Sov"n·
nuh in charge.
Four Local Students Rr.celve
Delree. From G.S.C.
Among the grnduntes at Geor­
gin Southern College to receive
B. S. Degr'ees in Educntion were
four g"l"aduutes of Southeust Bul­
loch High School, Miss Juyne
Brngan, Miss Glenda Sue HIII'­
den, John Aubl'cy Brannen and
Willinm Clyde Miller.
Mrs_ Jack Williamson or Brook­
let nlso received the B.S. in Edu­
cation Deg'l"ee.
O.nny Cox .. Honor
Gr.duate
Dnnny Cox, son of 1\11'. and
1\lrs. V. E. Cox of Atlnntll lcceiv­
ed severnl honors liS u gl'aduute
of the Fil'st Grndunting Class of
William Frank Dykes High School
in Atlanta. Hc was one of three
student.s with an A average in u
duss of 90. He was u member of
the Nationnl Honor Society nncl
received the Bourd of Education
Awul'd for Academic Excellence
and also one of three to receive
t.he Gold HD" Award, he wns one
of the editors of the Esqultes.
Danny's mother is the former
Miss Margaret A Ide r m u n of
Brooklet and is the grandson of
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey of Statesboro.
Mr. and Ml's. Alton Woodcock
of Savannah were spend-the-day
guests of his mother, Mrs. John
Woodcock Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Gear has J'ecently
moved to the new home complet­
ed by W. K. Jones.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited hel'
mot.her. Mrs. R. R. Walker in
Hinesville, lust week end.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JUNE 14. 15. '6
2ge
49,
FREE! 40 Silver Dollars
Register Often •••• Nothing To Buy
Drawing will be June 16 at 5:00YOU MUST BE PRESENT
TO WIN. If There Is NoWinner-Sl0.00 Will Be Added
The NextWeek. All Registration SlipsWill Be Deslroyed.
Aft E hD•
Wlnn.r June 9th. But Not Pr•••nt:
er ac rawlng. MRS. JAMES HAGINS, Stat••boro
GOLD NOTE.
OLEO 2 Lbl.
BALLARD I LB. BOX
FLOUR
,
STRIETMANN I
SUNSHINE
z••ta lb. lie Hrdrox pk. 2Sc
lb.
can
BALLARD
PILLSBURY BISCUITS 10 cans $1
GOLDEN ISLE 48 Oz. Can
FANCY LONG GRAIN
F AB orangeZ9
RICE
-=59< Juice G 3 Lbo·39c
'AMOURS STAR - MORRELL PRIDE CHOICE Blade Cut
�55�
FRUH GRADE A
FRYERS
u.2ge
sWlnsPREMIUM
Hams 35n,
19l1i.
BACON'
c'!.49(
SHANK
END
ARMoun CAMP'._
HEAVYWUTERN TENDERED
s
ROUND
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
Fresh Local Tomatoes. Bu"er Beans. Peas. and Squash
JUICY SUNKIST FRESH GOLDEN
LEMONS Doz.
INSTANT COFFEEFRESH GRADE A - ROBERTS LARGE
Doz·3ge
27(
FULL FLAVORED LUZIANNE
39�6
EGGS MAXWELL
AUNT JEMIMA
MealS Lb.Bas HOUSE
&geOz.Jar
HUNTS
Pardon Us
for Calling
up To Brag
A Little
BUT!
W.'r. carp.t
speciansts
�
Th.r.', a
,peclall't'Ot '
_rythlng th•••
clay....
In the past 8 months we havc
SOLD and INSTALLED ...•.
2,5311 square yards of carpet .•.
This much carpet would stretch
from the traffic Iighl at the
courthouse almost to the college
entrance.
And. we're proud to sny that our
top..quality Gulistan carpets are
bandled by experta from the mo·
ment that the wools enter our
plant here in Statesboro, on
tbro11&'h the weaving and tufting
plants, and back to Statesboro to
be iOltaned on yoU.t' floor.
We 8ft traIlIed to cut, bind.
I11III lay your rarpets to your
satWlIdion.
To be Ulured of the best in style,
value, lervice, and installation,
visit our stor. today.
Our ._. Thaaks to YOU,
our CIIIItom«s. for helping 111
make this saIe& I'ftOId.
BOWEN
16 South Mlin St.
IMr•. J. F. Darley Mn. Edwin Cook
IHostess To Jolly Club Entertains Queen
MTs. J. F. Darley was host."" Of Hearts Club
to the Jolly Club Thunday aftera
noon at her lovely suburban home
on the Pembroke Highway, where
she used day lilies and houae
plants in decorating.
Mrs. Edwin L. Cook was hostess
to the Queen of Hearts Bridge
Club on Thursday afternoon at
hOT residence 447 South College,
w:here she used Shasta daisies, day
Now TRAILWAn
NEW TBRU SERVICE
AND I..OW TRAILWAYS FARESRid. our thru••xpr•••••
ov.r our
� Ea.t Florida rout.
Our new, more direct route along the
eastern coaetline cuts hours 00' our
New York to Miami trips. We (.ravel
new modern highways wherever possi·
ble. Travel Trailways on your next
trip south. AII·weather climate can·
trol. Comfortable. reclining contour
seaIB. Beautiful stainless steel rcst·
rooms. Vista·view windows.
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trip... ani, 13Y, hra 113.05 123.50
1-.8, rd. trip
ORLANDO
3 Thru trip•• onl, 7Y, hr.. I •.S5 113.'0
ST. PETERSBURC
Thru .enice _ onl, ." hr.. ,10.55 '19.00
NEW YORK
.. Thru Eap,... trips "aU, 123.80 $42.50
Plus TRx
BUS STATION
Comer Oak and Courtland SI.
Phone PO'4-2712
Final Plans Few
Harden - Anderson
Wedding July I
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Alpha Omega ChGpter,
Met Monda!l
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even­
ing, June 11th at the home of
Dorothy Henry on Henry Street.
Co-hostesses were, li'ay Waugh,
and Flo Jones, who served black­
berry cobbler topped wIth vanilla
ice cream, coffee and toasted pec­
ans.
Cook - Out, Ends
Yeara ,Activitie.
For Garden Club
Plana have been completed for
the marrriage of Miss Glenda Hard­
en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Harden of Stilson, to Mr. Jackie
S. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Anderson at Nevils.
ITho �tesb...o Glnden Club
members with their husbands, met
on Wednesday evening for a sup­
per party at the C)"press Lake
Home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bow­
en. Hostesses were, AIrs. Bowen,
Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mrs. Ruth
Hlamilton, Mn. Johnny Thayler,
Jr., Mn. Tom Martin and Mrs.
Lawrence E'. Manard.
T,he group rather dispensed with
business, but they did dilCuu the
steak supper which will be held
at the home of Aida Lanier on
Friday evening, June 22nd, "it)l
the husbands as their gueeta.
'f.he committee to complete the
details are, Aida LAnit3r, Sue ...nl­
er, Mary Ellen Johnaon and Flo
Jones.
The program in charge of Fay
Waugh, Chris Patray, Anne Har..
"ille and Gloria Pierce, was In
two different parts, thc first t1t1.
was on, the "Substance for the
Art of Life" and the second title
"'JIhe True and The God".
Members attending Wel'e Mar­
del Brinson, Helen Brunson, Pat
Gau'ltney, Fay Waug'h, Dorothy
Henry, Emma Martindale, Mar­
garet Prosser, Anne Harville,
Joan Radcliffe. Mary Ellen John.
son, Ernestine Roberta, June Lani­
er! Gloria Pierce, Jeanette Turn ...
er, Jane Fulmer, Chris Paway,
Aida Lanier and Flo Jones.
Thc indIvIdual tobles with red
checked cloths and hurricane lamplI
lIlumlbated the scene and wlU!
miniature ivy nnd magnolia foli·
age made a lovely native setting.
Why are so .ny of our most successful
sales representatives in smaller towns?
We have dbcovered that a service 0( 0 Adlanlilld. rnpoctecl ....
Int..... to people In all walks 0( life Is feaalon
1100 readily a.aiIlble In many aaIIer 0 High pot.nt�t Incom.
;:"iheSo.;;,::;:-:1�':� D.::�t 1__ ..
....,.., In a txofitable new _ wkh 0 Expor rr.
us. As nlliooll dilllributor of the UDi.... _ traIn_
•
f....... Inc. II!OUP oi mutual� - 0 You ......_'..nlloulr.
.. one of tho f ·powiJIa firms ID the no tr....
'_·1IfOWiaI p of 1M In_ 0 Cholc. o"ponunIU••
1Dd-.y. Our top $t.OOO.OOO,ooo for"",,__
-aad_ have-' reason to ...... thai a Nofon:od""'_
our _'h Iw ...., started! 0 Comp.n, 1Ie...,1t. CIII-
..=rwe�"':r:'�� :e..:===_'re 1oo1l•• r... y...'D .. ........,r.!"�lr� 01 ::-:a 'In..u••�-""" oulloaaadal'_; So__ • .., ...
.....__y, _��?� IIA_ ""'�..
l\(r. ."rRnk \VnhIRtrom. Dlv.lonnl 511 Sawannah a.nk .ull�ln9
lawan".", GeWaII
),IKnAger. r.12 Ba,,·n.nnRh Dank Bldg••
Sllvllnnul1. OR. All RppllclltlonR or ,.
'lueAt. for nppolntments must be in
wrltlnK.
Red Carpet Walk;ng-on-Air Comfort
�omen Say This
is the World's
Most Comfortable
Shoef
CANTAIIE
Si••• I to 10
LUI.a•• alld
Wlolt.
,'.95
W. lell 10 mony 'pal" becaul. 10 many wom.n ;;;;Idn't b.'
without thillho•••• fltl penectly (the,.'1 an adiullabl. vamp
It,.pl ••• tho d••p foam cUlhloninll II built up at tho arch for
walking .ale ••• the famoul T,u·Glld. rubber 101. and low
walklnll wedlle heel a,. add.d f.atu,.I ... 'woa, It with or
without centor vamp Itrap ••• a .ile and width to fit your foot.
Henry's
We Tr, T. Make A Lif•.Lonl Customer Not A One Time S.I.
SHO.P HENRY'S FIRST
LONNIE F. ROBERTS TB_E_BU_LLOC_H_TI_M_ES ft_unday. J_ 14, 1_-----------------1 Tea Fete. Mill
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS Jeanelle uyton
Bride-Elect
Mill Gillenwater
Become. The Bride
Of Mr. Bridge.
Mise Saroh Ruth GIII.nwater of
Statelboro, Georgia, became the
bride of Mr. Howard Le. Brldg.s.
Jr. of M'Oultrie, Georgia, In a
ceremon,. at the bride'. home at
2:00 p. m., Saturday, June 9.
Rev. Frank N. Bearden, Jr. per­
formed the double ring ceremony
in the presence of the immediate
families before an improvised al_
tar of potted palms and an ar·
rangement of white mums and
gladlolua.
Th. brld. Is die daughter of
Rey. and MfI.· Kent It. ,Gillen·
water of Stateabo",. .
Mrs. Bob Darby
Ho.�e" At Party
Strawberry short cake with
tcusted nuts and a beverage wu
served.
lilies and Queen Anns lace in de-
corating the playing rooms.
The ceremony will take place
JiltidlY, evening at. ,ha:lf-dttcr was of white carnations. IOn her plates she had miniature
Sunday, July 1 at .. p. m. in the
.even o'clock, Miss .ludy Marlene man. rlos Turner served as bestj Inns, which she gave each members
Mocha punch with cheese straws, Hube,t Methodis' Ohu:rch. The
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 09 (a,,'ors. nuts and butler fingers
was eerv- ceremony will be perfonned by
Joe Turner, became the bride of Mrs. TUTneT, rMth!er of the Many amusing and interesting
ed, the Rev. Zephoe Belcher assisted
Ralph Marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. !��1;; :�::�:ri:Sav:n:h��rt: �at� games were played with prizu Th
by the pastor, Rev. WilHam Aik-
��:�h��h�.:�� t�:v�a��:.r: t�;:� nation corsage. . going to Mrs. B. W. Oowart, who I>rOb�:s�i��t,e:sa:da;s:�d �u:�:�!�� �ent �i�n::,s'a�� �r!:e��i!ro��:
officiating at the double ring cere. R.ception.1 Home of Bride'.
won a kitchen scoop; Mrs. R. P. Mr·s Thurman Lanier won high ins of Statesboro, soloist, will be
1110ny. Mrs. Gwinell, organist, pre. Parenti :t:�ne��8h!rir��1 c:::� :!:�etom:!:: score, a broom, mop and whisk presenting the wedding music.
sented wedding music. Following the wedding 1\:11". and
broom, cut, went to Mrs. F. B.
Mrs. Turner entertained at a
E. L. Mikell and Mrs. L. E. Price �t'artindale, a broom, Mrs. Sam The bride will be given in mar·
Massive alTangements of white reception nt their home on East
was given Thank You Notes. Haun with f,loating, received a riage by her father. Mrs. Edward
gladioli Ind white mums decorated GMldy Street. The door prize,
Dixie cups with whisk broom and for low, Mra. Knhrht, sister of the bride will be
the sanctuary, illuminated by can- The brlde'fi tnble was covered container, was the gift to Mn. Mark Toole
wus given a mop. You matron of honor. Mrs. Jerry Ken- A delightful time was had, and
delabra 'holding lighted tupers. with u white linen cloth and cen. J'omes Anderson. Many at the cnn readily
see Mrs. Cook was a nedy, a sister of the bride, and the hostesses served ch(1.l'col11ed
The bride, given in marriage by tered
with th'u til.'red "'"(ldding LINDA FAY I'ARRISII
membe'l's had to be absent. Other good custer of the Lions Club Miss Betty Sue McCorkle will be ateak,s, baked potatoes, tossed
her father, wus vC'ry lovely wear cake. On
either end were candela- members attending were Mrs. W. broom sale.
the bridesmaids. salad, rolls, apple tarts and coffee.
ing a street length gown of chan.
bra holding cpcr'gnelles of white Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parrish, T. Coleman and Mrs. W. H. Lee. Other players were Mrs. Charles Lawayne Anderson, brother of Members with their husbands at-
�I!I: �:��f:��t��i� �:��t \'��Idl:� �,�u���::::� ::.�u���r:���'G:c��s��� �e�or:l. t�:�ou���g�t;:r..nl�::� J��.
group reported a delightful Hockett, Mrs. Margaret William•• the groom, of U,.. lda will s.rv. as tendIng w.re. Mr. and Mrs. a. E.
lIlulion was attnchcd "0 a crown
Mrs. H. n. Bensley. Fay, to Samuel T. Hunnicutt, son �I(lrs'b FTed'loICurFlin, kMrGs. �heMster :��tm�. dAlwaynef NBurnll··dClandd Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brun ..
li'or n wedding trill to the coast, ot Mr. Samuel O. Hunnicutt, of Mrs. Turner Haste..
. an erry, Jt rs. ),un etl1s, rs. y n eraon a ev s, y e son, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mr.
of Hed pearls and sequins. Shc .Mrs. Mnr'lIh chlln"'.cd to a brown P rt W tw'h d M 0
John Wooley, Mrs. Emmett Scott, I Miller of Stllson, and Ronald and M'I"S. Claude Howa.rd, Mr. and
earried a bouquet of white and
r.'I 0 en or .. , an rll. upr nnd Mrs. Sam Brewton.
11
Starling of Savannah will be ush. Mrs. Butord Knight, Mr. and Mn.
la''endel' carnalion8. :,ir!� �I::�t ;;!!h w�;�t�e;h�:dd�: Newton, of Rocky Ford. To Tue. Bridge Club ers. Junior ullhers will be John B. B. Monill, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B.
Mn. Carlos Turner of Port Wen- COI'SUKC.
The bride elect Is a graduate Thursday morning Ml's. At'thur My.tery Club Met
Martin and Jim Davis of StUllon.! McDougald, Mr. and M'I's. F. C.
tworth WIIS m:ltron of honor nnd Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
of Portal High School and Bolen .. Turner entertained the member.
A TeCeption will be helclimmedi- Parker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
only ut.tendnnl. l\Iul'!lh will reside at 14 East Grady
Draughon Business College, and of the Tuesday Bridge Club and With Mr._ Oliver ately following
the ceremony in Rose, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mallard,
She wore un ufternoon dregs Stl'eet for II short timll. :elrr��e::��:u��:y��. �r.��:: a few other fTiends at her home M'fs. E. C. Oliver was hostess to
the church social hall. Mrs. Hor- Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
of pink eOlbl'oidcrcd organdy with nkuttt gwaduated from Portal
on Gmnade Street, where she ulled the memb.rs of the 'Iys'ery Club i: KnightAwldll
cut the clake. Mrs. JWhendellThBurke, Md ':'1 andd MMH•
lavender nccessodes. Her co,"nge Stitch f1 Chatter .Club Gardenias and pale pink gladIoli In
� '" wayne n eroon wi I register 0 n y ayer. an "r. an n.
:��:g::�:�n,a;;c.lg employed by her decor. und a tew additional friends on
the guests in the bride's book. Tom Martin.
Met Tue.day A deliciotts sala.d plate with 11hursday morning
at her residence No invitations are being issued Boat rides on the beautitullake If you find Ufe is empty. try
IOn lust T'UCl'tiRY the members at���ew:�:��g will be an event iced tea was served. �:e�o�::�ti�u�UI':::::I�ewha�r:n�e� rnu;il:�l t�ri:���d�nd
relatives are
f_e_a_tu_r_e_d_t_h_rl_II_ln_g_en_t_e_rta_ln_m_e_n_t.__pu_t_t1_n_K_s_o_m_e_t_hl_n_g_,_·n_to_I_t. _
of the Stitch and Chatter Sewing W:hen score werc tallied, 'hilh ments of Blue Hydrangeas from
Club were entortalned by Mrs. Ph,'I,'p Weldon, Jr.
went to Mrs. C. B. Matthews, a her garden In decoraUng. Mi" Moore, Mr.
w. M. Copelan wher� she used double deck of cards; Mrs. J. B.
t1YILt-ungcn,� hnl� permanent &1''' W-
Averitt with low and MTII. Georp A dainty party plate with a A d
rang.mcnt. In ,her decoration.. ,n. Scholarship Bean wIth cut, were each glv.n beverage was ,erved. n er.on Honored
Chicken salad nndwiehes, pim- a Floating Flower Sponge
ento cheese sandwiches, sandies.
Mr. and M'l'8. C. P. 0111((, Sr. PI M
• I\""s. George Groover with high
spent se\'era'l daYII last week as
ayers were rs. C. B. Mat- score and Mrs. Goolsby with low.
potato chips with a delicious guestB of their daug!hter, Mrs.
hews, Mrs. !J'. L. Barnes, Mrs. AI. were given cologne, and Mrs. Clyde
I sprl!Hd of cheese and ehivell, and Philip Weldon and Mr. Weldon,
fred Dorman, M'I's. J. B. Averitt, Mitchell with cut. received a cos-
I
pink lemonade were served. in Gritfln, and attended the grad-
Mrll. Frank I. WilUams, Mrs. Hor. metle kit.
Mcmbcrs attending were Mrs. ace Smith, Mrs. Charlie om,,·.
A. S. IJaldwln, MrA. Ernest Can- ;:.tion oC their grand·Mon, Philip, Sr., Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr. Mrs. Players were Mrs. Cecil IInn-
non, !\tn. Olliff Jo}verett, Mrs. LeRoy Oowart, Mrs. J. Frank Of. nen, Mn. A. M. Braswell. Mrs.
Jones Lune, ?th'B, Tom Martin, Mrs. Philip, Jr. was most fortunate liff. Mrs. George Bean and Ml'I. Roger Holland, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
1'om Preston, Mrs. John Strlcland in winning the National Merit Dan Lester. . Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. Clyde
'and Mrs. o.,,'id Ward. Mrs. Cope- Scholarship, which enables him to Mrs. Turner was aulsted in Mitchell, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
Ian invited several friends, Mrs. attend the school 01 his choice, serving by Mrs. Remer Brady and Fred Smith, Mrs. Willis Cobb, Mrs.
Harry P. Johmmn, Mrs. J. S. An- which cholee is, Callfornla Tech Mrs. H. H. Cowart. Mrs. Hulon
dcnon und Mlrs. _O_II_I_H_a_rp_e_r_. In_Pa_s_ad_e_n_a_._C_I1.II._fo_rn_la_. B_r_o_w_n called for refreshments.
On Friday night, Jun. 8th, Ml'S.
Charlcs Deal, Mn. Walton Ne­
Smith and Mrs. Charli. R. Deal
honored Miss Patricia Moore and
Mr. Buddy Anderson with a cook_
out party on the lovely lawn of
Mrs. Charles Deal's home.
Games were 'played t·hrough out
the evening which pointed to the
intrest of the honorees.
Indh"idual tables covered with
red checked clothes and centered
Frank Simmons, Sr., Mrs. Goolsby with magnolia blooms, foliage and
and Mrrs. Esten Cromartie.
llighted
candles were set up at
intervals over the lawn, for the
• meal to be served.
The unique place cards of while
linen papel' with poutfs of red­
chUcked &1ngham to harmonl ...
with the table covers" designated
each guestB place at the table.
A 10llg working table was in
the background which held an as·
Bortment fruit In a straw bowl,­
lighted by a lovely antique flo;'"
ered iamp with bronze base.
Tihe meal consisted of chopped
steak, potato salad, deviled eggs,
sliced tomatoes, plcklee. oUv.,
old fashioned lemon and pecan
de\'enity cake and iced tea.
The hosteaaello gift to the honor­
eel was stainless steel barbecue
tongs.
Inelude4 In the guest list w.re:
�he honorees Patricia Moore and
Buddy And.rson, Mr. and 101....
Waldo Moor•• Mr. and M,.. John
B. And.roon. Jayne Bra.... , Bobby
Brooks, Donnie A·ndenon, Thomas
GIl.oon, ,Mr. and 1Ifr.. Preston
T.urner. Mr. and M,... Bobby Mar.
Un, Walton N..mlth, Cbarll. R.
Deal. Marty and Sonia NeSmith
and Barry Tu.mer.
Saturday Illorning Mrs. Bob
Darby of Jeckacnville, Fla. was
hostess at a lovely morning ,party
in honor of Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Jr. The scene of the paTty wall
Mrs. Bryanl's Kitchen. Maynollas
In lovely arrangements were used
on the long table. A dainty party
plate was served.
The 'honor guest was presented
a Patio light. Mrs. Ed Eckle. h.ld
the lucky number and was given a
wicker letter holder.
It just .0 happened that It wee
the birthday of Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, Sr., so Sara Alice remem­
bered her with a gift.
Guests enjoying this atfair were
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Jr., Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Sr., Mrs. Ed ECk.
les, Mn. Roger Holland, Jr., Min
Ann Evans, Mias Frances Rack­
Given in marriage by her tat,- ley,
Mrs. Hili Averitt, Mrs. Sam
her, the bride wore I street length Tillman,
Mrs. Jimmy BUtch, Mrs.
sheath dre.. of off.whlte .lIk lin. JImmy Morrl,. Mrs. Van
TlIlman
en with a back-buttoned bolero and Mrs.
Joe Pate Johnston.
jac.ket at matching lace. White •
acc ...orles and a small cIrclet Contract Bridge Club
band of lInen wI�h a brIef veil
attached compl.t.d her outfit. Her Met Tuesday
corsage was of cymbidium orchids
and st.phanotls blossom.. With Mrs. Martindale
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mn. Howard L. Bridges of
Moultrl••
Misa Mary Kent GiHenwater,
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Slle wore a street length
dress of pink pima-mist cotton
with a drop.d neekllne and full
skirt. Her corsage was of white
carnation..
M�. Jerry KicklIghter of Brook·
let, Ge·orela. sened as the bride­
groom'a belt man.
Immediatel), after the ceremony,
Mrs. Eo Z. Manin aMisted in serv­
iDg' refre.hments to the guestl.
Min Gloria Bridges, .I.ter of the
groom. kept the brld.·. book.
The couple lett for a brief wed­
ding trip to Jekyll Island and
U1l0n their return will reside In
Moultrie, Georp,ia, where Mr. Brid­
es is • member ot the faculty of
the Moultrl. High School.
Tueaday afternoon Mrs. F. B.
Ma·rtindale was hostess to the
members at the Oontract Bridae
Olub at her lovely home on Niver
Road, where she ued gardenias in
decorating, these from her own
garden.
Frozen f·ruit sRlad with crackers
was served as tho guests arrived
and during the 'Progression the
hostess passed Coea-Cola nuts and
('andy.
Mrs. Lewson �lItch.lI won high
&core, and Mrs. Ivy Spivey second
high, each were given smart tote
bags; for cut, Mrs. DeWitt Thack­
ston receh"ed a china perfume
atomizer.
Other players were, Mrs. Ger ..
ard Swarthout, 1\1fIJ. Rex Hodges,
Mrs. T.hurman lAnier, M'fs. Frank
Gettis and Mrs. Emmett Seott.
Group Left Saturda!l
For St. Simon.
THE MA1THEW CARTER
AND VICTOR1A BR,ANNEN
Mrs! Allen Mikell Is 'hosteas to
SMITH FAMILY REUNION
a group of frlenda at St. Simons The Matthew Carter Smith and
Islund. Leaving Saturday were, Victoria Brannen Smith Family
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. C. B. Reunion will be held (1.t Westside
Mathews, Mrs. Arnold Anderson School Sunday, June 24th. All
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart. descendents of this family a.re in-
Joining them this week will be I
viled to attend and bring a basket
Mrs. J. Frank Olliff. MTS. E. L� lunch.
'
Akin. and Mrs. Trad Morris. (SIgned) Frank Smith. Pre.ldent
A perfect Gift for Dad
'1
111. jacket of champions and lb. world', ....t ..lIins· 11Ie
only jacket wilb aU tbese exclusive featu.... : (I) Tab doIiog
i2)Cordedwat.r·lisht pockets (3)Action pi.ot and
lireatber
armhol.. (4) Pusb·up .1..... (S) Generuus bi,"winS pleats
(6) Doubl••bould.r yoke (7) Hugg.r elallic. And fam_
DrizzJer clotb i. guarantee4waler· repoU.nl for two y.an.
'Machin. wuhObl... Drizzlcr Golfer 11.95
m.:,,�
.,...�,;,';i,fil!!lI
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store
!1m"..sII!I1iIC_�!;'i�_'--
�Iends ..... panhandlers. rack•• ��rc�:NM�::�:SCS
teen, and flashy characters. Yean Circles of Pittman Park WSCS
ago she sent her daughter to Spain win meet as folio.. :
to be educated In a eon\"entj now RUSHING CIRCLE. Monday,
the gIrl (Ann Margr.t) thInking ��n� o'clock with Mn. Don BraD.
her mother I. an elegan� lady. I. BROOKS CIRCLE, M 0 n day
coming home with her handsome evening at 8 o'clock with Mn.
Spanish fiance (Peter Mann) and Bam Brewton.
his father· a count, no lese ('Aut- WALKER CIRCLE. Tue.da,
·h",. O'Oonneli). What happens morning 10 o'cloek- with Mn. Hu·
when Apple Annie's friends (Glenn bert Smith.
Ford. Hop. Lange. Peter Falk, JOYNER CIRCLE, T u •• d ay
and Thomas Mitchell) decide to morning 10 o'clock with Mh. W.
make over the old hag and help 1\1. AdaJrul.
with the reception is very funny MERCK CIRCLEr Tuesday eve-
Indeed. nlng 8 o'clock with Mrs. Harvey
.Johnson.
The movie is shown in Panovi· S3U::::::UH ::::s:u:s:::::n :n
sian Color.
NEVILS Mr. Lennie F. (Buddy) Rob·erts, al'e 67, died early Monday,
June 11 In the Bulloch Couitty
NEWS Hospital
after injuries sutfered
Mrs. Bob Darby with child from an accIdent
at the Bulloch
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. and Miu ren, Bob and Leonard of Jackson. County
Horse Show Sun�ay after-
M.rjorle Paeker were hostesses ville, Fla. joined her pa'renta, Mr. MRS. DONALD MARTIN
noon. He was a member of the
Friday afternoon at an elaborate and Mrs. A. C. Bradley for a visit
Dible Baptist Ohurch.
Tea at their lovely home on Miller to Gatlinburg, Tenn. I
tIIl____________ Mr. Roberta is survived by hill
Stlreet, when they honored Miss Mr. Hugh Lester and grand.son, Mr. and Mrs. Gcol1ge Edmoundll wife Mrs. Rosetta Powell Roberta
Jeanelle La)fton of Swainsboro, Ruade Lester of Charlotte, N. C. and children, Ann and Carl of of Statesboro, four sisters, Miss
whose marriage to William Nichol- were visitors last week to his Guyton, Ga., spent It\stJ Tluesday Esther RobertB and
Mrs. Annie
as Brown, will be an event of brother, Mr. )lack Lester and Mn. with Mr. and MifS. D. 8. Ed. Beasley
both of Miami, Fla., Mrs.
July 15th. Lester. mounds.
Sara Marsh of Statesboro and
The guesta were greeted by Milta Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and sM.rv'e·raJI· Pnl·eScemsltahndofnBelpohoemwl,n.gdale,
Frieda Gernant and presented to Alt. of Millen, spent Sunday as
Mrs. T. H. Banks of Glenville,
Funeral eervteee for Mr. Rob.
the receiving Une by Mn. J. guests of her mother, Mrs. Alfred
Ga. spent Wednesday with MT.•rta were held T'ue.day afternoon
Frank Olliff. Composing the line Dorman, and were accompanied
and Mrs. D. B. Edmounds.
at four o'clock from the Bible
F�rd. M;:�:e�,C.��rk���.JrF.�::� home by Paula, who Ipent several Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Leanard and Baptist Church with the Rev. W.
Brown, the honoree, MilS Lay-
days last week with her grand- children, Donna Kay and Aebley F. Tompkins end the Rev. W. O.
sen and her mother. Mn. William
mother, Mn. Alfred Dorman. spent Saturday with Mr. and Mn. Ethridge conductinl' the aerviee.
Mr. and Mrs'. Horace Smith D. B. Edmoundo. Burial was in the Friendship Bap-
Carl Layton. have retuned from a visit to their Mr. ond )In. D. B. Edmounds
tist Church Cemetery.
Th. bride-elect was beautiful daughter. Mrs. Robert Jennings and daughter Linda Fay .".nt
Smlth·TllIman Mortuary was
�:lea�i:�ryl.::te:::-n fU�re��o:! and Dr. Jenn�ga in �alnes'",I�. Ftiday with Mrs. T. J. Odum of =en:'arge
of funeral arrange-
ov.rsklrt of silk orlfllnsa. �:�����t:n:'rthde�; ;!�:y :;sth�l� Claxton.
She wore a gardenia corsage, little grand·daughter, Harriet, who M·r. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith
IVY ANDERSON
a gift of the hostesses. was two years old. Were guest Sunday of Mr. and Mr. Ivy Anderson, age 60, died
Ml'S. Ernest Cannon directed Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shearouse
,Mrs. Floyd Meeks of Marlow, Ga. Saturday afternoon, June 2, In
to the dIning room. Th. t.a tabl. spent the w.ek end In Bluffton.
Mr. and M.s. D. B. Edmounda the Bulloch County HospItal after
was beautifully appointed, over· S. C. aa guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, attended the Ed .. a brief illness. Mr. Anderson was
laid with & handsome Imported H. W. Sheerouse. �ounds reunion Sunday at Eden-Ia prominent
farmer and business·
cut work cloth. At one end, Mn. freId, 8'. C. man in the neiiater Community
Jack A,veritt and Mrs. Rol'er Hol- Mr. Joe B. Shearouse of Or- Mr. and Mrs. Rudalph Anderso
of Bulloch County all at his life.
land, Jr. alternated pourIng cof- lando, Florida is the guest of his and children, Patricia and Christ- '!e Is survived by his wite Mrs.fee from the silver service. Silver brot.her, Mr. F. I. Shearouse and ine spent Sunday with Mr. and India McElveen
Anderson ot Reg·
tirays held beautiful party sand_ Mr. and Mrs. George Shearouse. ister one son H Elvin Andenon
wlches, and embossed Indh-idual
Mrs. Quince Massey. at AUanta, o�e �Ister Mrs. C. R.
cakes and pink mints. Miss Peggy
Wilcox of Mobile,
Mrs. J. D. Shar.p and Bill Lanier Cox of Savannah, two brothen.
At the opposite end was a who has just gaduated
from Au-
spent week end at Allendale, S. C. 8. H. Anderson ot Register, Ga.
branched candelabra with epel'l'. burn, and
MilS Viln» Chaney were with Mil'. J. D. ShaJ1). and Perry Lee Anderson ot Olax·
nettes filled with pink anapdr.... week end guests
of "Ir. and Mrs. ton, Ga. Three ITandchl1dren and
ons, roses and gardenias. A simll- C. B. Chaney. Miss Peggl
Wilcon Mrs. L. A. Burnham and grand- several nieces and nephews.
ar arrangement wall used on the
wlll be an attendant at the mar- daughter at Savannah spent week Funeral services for Mr. An·
coffee table in the living room. riage of Miae Chaney
in August. end with I\lrs. C. P. Davis. denon were held Sunday ufter·
Mrs. George Groover ushered
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and noon at five o'dock from the
the guests into the den, where daughter,
Martha Sue and Helen, .Mrs. C,. P. Davis is spending Lower Lotts Creek Primitive Bap ..
Mrs. Lawrence Manard was host- IIpent a few days last
week at Day· thiS week In Columbia, S. C. with tist Church with the Elder J. M.
css. The 1J"(!treshment table was tona Beach, Fla.
Mr. and I\II'S. R. L. Wilson. Tidwell and the Elder Ivy Spivey
covered with a 'Pink linen doth. Mra. Frrank I. Williams left Mrs. A. L. Davis, Sr. is spend-
conducting the service. Burial
The p(JnCh, bowl was presided Tuesday for Columbia, S. C. where ing awhile In Statesboro with her
waR in the church cemetery.
over by Misses. Marjorie Parker she will 'be tine guellt of her broth- daughters, Mrs. Oharles Nevils,
The Smlth·T111man Mortuary
and Barbara Bowen. A luxurious er, Mr. A. B. Everett and !tin. l\h'H. Clate Martin, Mrs. Remer
of Statesboro wall in charge of
arangement of gardenias complet- Everett. ,Barnes.
funeral arranlements.
ed tre decor. Red roses were used I Mr. and Mrs. O. E. NeSmithon the coffee table In the d.n FIRST METHODIST WSCS had as their w.ek .nd guest Mrs.
and massi"e arrangements of mal'. E. A. RUBhing, Mrs. Edith Terry,
nolias. used throughout tho den. WILL MEET JUNE 1... 18 Mis. Vh.. n Ne.mith and Mr. and
The guest book on thc Patio The Flr.t M.thodlst W8C8 will Mrs. Terrencc NeSmith.
all of
was kept by Misaell Bobbie Ann Savannah.
JRckson and Linda Anderson. Each meet In the hamel Monday, June Mr. O. E. NeSmith attended
of the friends assisting were pre_ 18, at 4 :00 as tallows: the Akins reunion Sunday at Re·
sented gardenia corsage,l4. RUBIE LEE CIRCLE with creation Center in Statesboro.
Assisting in serving were sisters Mrs. Edna Hoelel. Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Williams
of the honor guest. MI.ses Jan· SADIE LEE CIRCLE with loin. and children spent Sunday with
ice, Nancy and Gail Layton, and C. P. Olliff, Jr. 1\(r. und Mrs. Otis Martin and
little M;sses Edith Parker and SADIE MAUDE MOORE Clrel. Mr•. Ca1'1;. Williams.
Betty Foy Sanders. with Mrs. D. J. Hunnicut. Miss Wanda Martin spent week
One hundred and fifty guests On 1luesday morning, June 19, end with Miss PAulette Anderson.
called between the hours of five at 10:00 these circles will meet: I\h·. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and June 16, 1961
und se'''en o'clock. LILY McCROAN Circle with �aug.hter. Kay of Lumber City is Your gentle face and patient smile
?ttrK. Harl'Y Johnson. spending awhile with Mrs. L. C. With sadness we recall
DRETA SHARPE Circle with NesmIth. You had a kIndly word for each
Mrs. Sam Till....... Mlr. and Mrs. Bill. NeSm�h And dIed b.lov.d by all.
INEZ WILLIAMS Clrel. 'ifJtb &pent Sunday night with relaU,,,,s The voice I. mute and stlll.d the
Mrs. Charles E. Cone. in Savannah. heart
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes had as That lo\'e us well Rnd true,
guests, and later Joe pasaed Coca. their pest Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ah. bitter was the trial to part
Cola with tid bitB. Layton Sikes and children of From one so good as you.
Mrs. Joe Pate Johnston with Springt:ield. You are not forgotten daddy
high 1C0re. received colognei Mn. Billy Hodges of Atlanta, Ga. Nor will you ever be,
Robert Waten won eye shadow for spent week end with his parenta, As IanI' as Ule and memory last
cut and a lipstick for low, went to Mr. 'and Mrs. Hubert Hodges and We wtll remember thee .
Mrs. Van Tillman. Other playen their pest Sunda), wu Lawt Hel. We miss you now, our hearts are
were, Mrs. Hal Averitt, Mrs. Jim- muth. sore
my Blitch, Mrs. Aubert Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, As time l'Oeil by we min you more
Jr. and Alf>s. Gene Rachels. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal aDd )'iou!' lovllll' ,mile, your pmtle
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,i;ieiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! daughter, spent Sunday
with Mr. face,
I and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. N fill
Mn. D. W. Bragln, Jane Brag- plac:.
one can your vacant _1 .
an were supper guest Monda)' Mrs. Gibson (Gladys) Waters
night of Mr. and Mrs. Walton N.· Mrs. Le.ter (Juanita) Wat.rs
�h.
I.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�·Mrs. C. J. Martin spent a fewdays last week in Savannah with
relatives .
SOCIJIL BRIEFS
CARD OF THANKS
RANDALL W. NORRIS
Mr. Randall Watlon Norris,
age 72. of Baxley. died Sunday
atternoon after a lonl' iIlnellll. A
member and deaeon of the Zion
Freewlll Baptist Church of his
community he was a retired to­
bacco tarmer and Justice of the
Peace ot his district for 46 years.
He waR the brother of the late
Dr. J. M. Norris of Statesboro.
We wish to take this time to ex·
press our thanks and appreciation
to our many friends, to Dr. Lov·
ette, Dr. Deal Bnd the nurses at
the Bulloch County Ho.pltal for
theIr kind deeds during the illn•••
and death of our loved one. May
God bless and keep you is our
prayer.
The family of
Mn. Sidney Perkins
JOE P. WATERS PROMOTED
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
Joe P. Waten, yeoman third �'�I�A!�H'l1L!��� :!C�:Uf( !!tore.
class, USN, son of Mr. and MTII. Quluk- tlr)'lnl{ ITOH·ME·NOT ct.d ..
J. P. Waters of Savannah Avenue, ���I()�:I\:I':11 K���\!!b�:I�Anh'!:r��
Statesboro, Ga., was promoted to "'lul! for eczemn. IUBect hltea. foot Ikh,
his present rate, May 16. whne oUter lurfnco MUllies. NOW a.t FRANK­
serving with the staCf ot Com.
IJIN UUUO COMPANY.
mander S'CI'vice Force, A,.'t.lantic ATHLETE·S FOOT
F1••t. at the U. S. Na,,.1 Station. HOW 1'0 TREAT IT-
Norfolk, Va.
TO YEOM"!I THIRD CLASS
This hendquartel"8 Is primarily
responsible tor the planning, lIuper
"ising nnd fUl'nishlng of logistic
iiUPllOrt to l,he shillS of the Atlantic
Fleet.
..\I'ply hlMtnnt-,lrylnf( T-l·L, You feel
II lIIkll hoht 10 Ill!eck Ildllng, burning.
III 1IllllllteM, Then In 3 t .. r, day." .atch
IlIr",'to" "kin "lou,,11 urr, Watch
IU'fllthy Akin ":111111'. \I, If not pleaaed
IN liNN I-IOUIt. )'Ol.lr �jj..: back at apr
drul{ .ture, NOW n.t FRANKL'N­
REXALL DRUG co., ltat.abolO. QI.
FRA�::(LlN! .;
[l H li t. (() M PA P>4 'l I •
I. Memoriam
In lovilg memory of OUt· pricious
duddy,
Willie A. Hagins
Who departed this life one year
IN SUITAllLa DUIGII
You will be bu:rtu& ....
Iq "emorlal boau'J ...
dlgnltJ, In aUJ MODum..t
we desil'D and creak.
Whether Jour de",,. II fop
a M"nument 01 ."bent.
Kulptar. or aD D..ple
who.. cba_ter to III Ito_
tabl,. Ilmpl. detaU. -4'" ...
tnelr, for lIonum_..l .....
and ..tI_toa.
ngo,
High Hopes Bridge
Club Met With
MrI. Paul Akin. THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHON&WII' ITATUBOIlO, QAII W. MAIN IT.
On last Friday the members of
the High Hope. Bridge Club ,we,.
d.UghUully entertained by Mn.
Paul Akins at 'her attractive Col­
lege Boulevard residence, where
_he used a variety of spring Row·
ers in decorating.
Lemon .Chlffon pl. with toasted
nuta was sen'ed on arrival of her
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOIl IAU
Give Dad a Stehon WJ: BUT AND RU. valiD POR SAUl ......tI, aolllJ)oMtlTIREII. Good,.., Uno f..... brand Dft 110m.. Low .... ,.,.
R...pplq ....... for all til-. m••t......, for ___,.. W. A.
f1and.n Tin 1IonIeo. NortlooWo BOWlIN CDN8'J1aUCTION OOIIP
DrI•• Wilt, B........... Go. .,". ANY • PO "lUI.
WANTIiD TO BUY
W .
Por Tho Beat III ..Ioettt. marIt· FOR BALE - 80 Au. of Lud
IDII and euttl.1I praetle.. ud Top More or 1_. C. W. Bird. alp 72.18
prl.....aU Franla Zeqler at Port-
al or Broolalat Putpwood Y....
na,. Pbone 784·88&2, Btatesboro,
Ga. Night Pbone TIl 17881, Roc'"
Pord, GL
For Fathen Dar, lundar, .I..... I7t11.
Nip
Specials.. Coolin&: Stetson Straws­
Give your wardrobe a fashionable lift
this summer - add one or two fresh
new Stetson straws to it! There's a
wonderful array of braids and bands
awaiting you ..• each keyed to make the
most of your appearance. And Stetson
straws never stop cooling . . . so. stop
in and see them todayl From 6.95 to 10.95
Obituaries
for
BEN BRINSON
Mr. Ben Brinson, 47, was killed
Monday afternoon .. the result
of an explosion at Robbins 'Pack­
Ing Co. HI) was a native of Jenk ..
Ins County but had been lIv1nll ID
Statesboro for the past nine years.
Re waR a member of the Bible
Oaptist Church.
He 18 survived by two daught­
ers, Joyce and Claudia Brinson of
Statesboro. his mother, Mrs. Grov·
er C. BriMon of Statellboro, two
sisters, Mrs. Sarah Lee Oglellby
of Oak Park and Mrs. Winnie Dell
Crosby of Statesboro, six broth­
ers, Grover, Jr., Frank, Horace,
Math, Thomas C., and Hendrix
Brinson all of Statesboro and sev­
eral nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 :00 o'­
clock from the Bible Baptist
Church with Rev. W. F. Tamp·
kins officiating assisted by Rev.
J. W. Key. Burial was in the 8en­
nett Cemetery in Jenkins County.
Barnes Funernl Home was in
charge of arrnngements.
tfe
BOR BALE - Timber ud PulP
Wood, I. H. Beaale,., Rt. I 1Ha_
boro. GL Pbone. Victor 1-1810.
tfe
Fathers Day
(Next Sunday) HOUSE POR SALE: Duplex a·lJMIII't,ment, 9 'North Zetterower,
large lot, fruit tre... If Interest­
ed see Mn. Lee P. Preemall,
R. F. D. 5, Sylvania or A. L. Yeo.
COFFEE MAN-
Age 22 to 40. marrIed. To operate
f!stablished coffee route. No
strikes, no lay·ofts. Permanent
job. 62 pay checks per y.ar. Paid
vacation. Cal' and expenses furn­
ished. ISalary, commiulon and
bonus.
For personal interview, reply to
P. O. Box 1094, Macon, Georcl..
.Standard Coffee Company, Inc ••
It.. 72·18
4t15p
- _
FOR SALE: Three bedroom hou..
with plent)' of storage room, two
baths, restricted area. Have Joao
commlttment for FHA' aDd con·
ventional loanll. Sale price con..
olderobly leu than appralaal.
AlvIn Rocker, Phone 4·2780.
5Otf.
. . . .
STETSON mans. Re&i1Wr. Georgia.
SIDRTS
Sport or DnM
HELP WANTED • Lady to do
general clerical work, some tJ'Plnl'
and l'ecord keepin£'. Must have
ability to do laboratory science
work. Permallent job. Apply In
.person to Georgia State Employ.
ment Service, 34 Norlh Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Hats
FOR SALE: 66 acre farm with
excellent !pond and 12 bearinc
pecan treell. 2 miles north of Po�
ul, Ga. on Highway 80. Three
bedroom frame house in fair con..
dition and tobacco bam located
011 ,property. May'be seen at any
limu by contacting Ernest S.
I»��=========�I Sounder, 314 Wilson Street, H....
Ihust. Georgia, Phone F]anJdin
6·4102. .,.
4t16p
- -
FIOR SALE: These three bedroom
Brick Homes, 9 South Mulberr,.
St., 6 Nelsonway, 396 Jewel Drive,
517 Donehoo St.. 221 South Edge·
wood Ave., plus Laundry" Re ..
wood Ave .• 9 West Olliff St., plu.
Laundry " Recreation Room.
These two bedroom homes, 9
Ensy St .• 11 West Ollif.! St., 22
Eust Parrish St. Rouse in Portal
and a largo and a sma)) house in
Bl'ooklet. Two house near Radio
Station. Look for our sign At these
uddresses. Forestlands Realty Co.
Realtors. 30 Siebold St. Dial
4·3730.
lU8c
II
Summer SERVICES
WALLIE L. WATERS
Wallie L. Waters, 70, died Sat­
ul'day night in the Bulloch Coun­
ty HosJ,ltul aCtel' a long illness.
He was u Iife·long resident of
Bulloch County and was well
known through·out this aren.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elmira McOorkle Watea's, States­
boro, one son, Eudie Waters,
Statesboro, one daughter, Mrs. J.
8. Waller. Key Largo, Fla; three
grandchildren i one sister, Mrs. H.
L. Rushing of Statesboro and sev­
eral nieces and nephews.
Funeral ssrvices were held
l\londay at 4 :00 o'clock from the
Statesbol'o Primitive B apt i s t
Church with Elder J. N. Tidwell
officiating, ussisted by Elder Em·
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store lory H. Jackson.
Burial was in thc
�.t�.. mm,,'!l!_!t1,l!nt:Jli<,UIII_:IlZililllllB:!l!II!1J!I:la:-im!mil'.1.l!lli:
'''''''"'''"'''''''''' Eu!'}t Side cemetery.
Suits and Slacks SURVEYOR-Rob.rt L. Screw••
811 Clalrborne Av•.• PO 4·8016
Representative {or Ford McLeod.
lIurveyoMi. 12tfc
Id.. 1 BaokkeepiDI system Is a
simple syslem for keeping records
from which tax returns can be
quickly prepared. Farm and Ranch
book has been especially popular
with BuBoch County farmen. Get
one today. Kenan's Print Shop"
Bulloch Times.
�
And a Brand New Stock of
Novelty Gift Items that
Are Sure toP'-
Men & Boys Store
East MaIn St.
Statesboro, Ga.
�:,,�
�:t:�":l"I"":�
FOR RENT
:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
FOR RENT: Desk Spnce. 30 Sle·
bald St. Sec Mr. Tinker.
3t17c
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the running for the district champ.
ionship in August. The pitching
\\ 8S sharp, the hitbing looked good
in most of tho players and the
defense is shaping up fine. These
Pony Leagues are products of the
LitLle Leagues and each of them
arc fine baseball players.
PORTAL NEWS:
Port.1 aapU., Hold Vacation Mincey.
IBible School Mrs. O. C. Turner spent u fewThe Portal Baptist held its an- duya 111st week with hOI' sister,nU1l1 Bible School last week. June Mrs. B. L. C. Wenvcr of Millen
'1-8. nnd her daughter
and family, Mr.
Mrs. George Parker ncted us
nnd Mrs. Bennie Burke and Child-Isuperintendent of the school. rcn.
.lemmebeth Brunuen wus pian- Mr.
lind Mrs. Hewlett Roberts
ist (or the school nnd Russull spent
lust Tuesday in Savnnnuh IHrnnnen was song lender, They all business.
were nssfsted by Amundn Woods. !\Irs, Davie
Hendrix spent
The nursery clues WaS kept by Thursduy
thru Mondny in Griffin
PONY LEAGUE BASEBALl.:
1\I,'s, Richard Byrd. She WIlS us- visiting her duughtur
and fumily
sistcd by Misses Brendn Hulse)' !\I", und Mrs. Bill ody
und child- Statesboro's Pony League buse­
lind Dorothy Lnnler. 'Phe begin- run, Kny Cody her
Iitt.lo rrrnnd- all tenm loss their first game of
ncrs were taught by Mrs, Ohm-lea duuuhtcr returned
with her (or n t.he season Monduy, June 4. Vidnlia
Tuylor, Mrs. Her-man Hrnnnen week. squeezed home the winning
run
lind Mrs. Wullers. The prlmarfes Ret.h Conner WIIS It spend the in the hut. inning to detent SLates­
were taughL by Mrs, Jim Knurht, ni�ht guest of Sue Au ron )i'dday bore 5 to 4, vldulln jumped out
Mrs, Eual Stewnrt nnd l\","s. Ed- night. front to u 4 to 0 lead in the third
gnr Wynn. The .Iunlors were un- M 1', und M I'S. Hoy Kelly and inning but. Statesboro tied up in
del' Lhe dh-ect.ion of Mrs, Herbert childrc�1 of St.atcsboro WCI'C Sun- the fift.h, Stney Wcbb wnl) the
Stewul't. und Mrs, .Jarne� Byrd, (�UY II 111 lIel' gucst.s ,of 1'011', and lIt..:uting pitcher and pitched three
The Interlnl.ldintes were directed Edl,,'1I1' Wynn Hnd children, inninb"S before being releived b)'
by l\t,'s. 1'�1I111 Akins nnd Mnl, Vi- Mr, Gcol:ge E, Pu�ker spent sev-I Frunk Hook, Stncy b'1l\'e up foul'oln Uruck, end dnys III Nushvlllu, Tennessee d f' h't' th inningsF"iduy lit. 8 :00 )I,m, the Bible lit. PClIbody Coll�ge this week. Mrs. ;:�,�s ��,w�v�avlc s �n o��e hit and
School Commencemcnt WIlS held. PIlI'kel' und chIldren spent. Sun.
, /� ,P H k
'I'he nU"!lcry I'cf.lited Bible VCI'S- lIuy thl'Ough Wednesduy
with olle rUI,' III �U" ",lOmgs. 00 wus
cs nnd sallg "Though I'm ,lust A Mrs, Annie PUl'kc,'
of Sylvnnia. t�e I�SIlI'F pltch�1. Sbutesboro
out.
Tiny Tot." The beginntll's uct.ed Sonny Edenfield
is visiting his lilt
Vululm 11 hits to 0,
out the slol'y of the birth of .Jesus purents, MI', und Mr�.
Hubert Ed- Leading hillers (or Statesboro
und sun� two selections, Tho IlI'i- enfield Hnd Joe. were nonuld Burnes, Gory Smith,
mlll'ies carried out 11 cU1'ol reud- MI', und Mrs. Milton Wise and Johnny Nas\\'orlhy, Ricitey Hen.
illJ,C nnd sung', The Juniors ex- duught.e,'s, Dot. and Nuncy
were drix and Jamie Beasley with two
plnined whut t.hey hurl donn ovcr Sundlly uttcJ'lloon gUCbtS
o( Mr. hits l!uch, Bensley Jlounded u two
t.he week and sung two selcl'lions, und MrM, J, J. Wl1bb
und children
run horner in the fourth inning.
The Intel'medintcs exphdned 1of
Twin City. The locnl nine looked sha!,)} e\'en
the purposes of evel'ything' they
Mr. IIn� 1\II's. John l\futh Turn- ill defeat und they nrc anxiously
hud done over t.he week, ur
nnd children und Hussell Bran- wuitin� to host Vidnlill on their
Hef,'eshrnenls of cookies tlnd nen
visit.ed FOI't. Puluski und Ty. home field on June 22. Gury Smith
punch were served aftel' every-
bee, Sunday ,JUlie lOth, rtonald BUrnes, Dill Kelly 'and
one hud visited Lhe different de- ,Jimmy White IH'ovh�ed. u strong
Jlurt.ments. REGISTER defense for
Statesboro.
en��: �:��lg:l�tt::���,:c(Jhl���r��� fi1'�;o;I��,e sr::::;::;,:n�ei1ttet�:
NEWS
something!
SportsAfThe
Recreation
Center For the losing team, Joyquic
Velez. WRS the top hitter with
three base hits, Karmon Wilson,
Ellsworth Smith and Bobby Lundy
collected two hits each. Smith was
the losing pitcher,
Recreation Dept. Sponsors
ChickenSupper Sat. Night
ston hit one home-run each (or
the winners. Jake Andersen was
the winning pitcher nnd run his
winning streak up to four wins.
Wayman Shuman wns the leading
hitter and Ronald Dominy next
with three hits and two hits re­
spectively. Franklin Deal was the
winning pitcher as he dereetcd
BABE RUT II BASEBALL his brobher Bunny Deal who pitch-
Brooklet defeated Statesboro 5 co (01' the National Guard. Del­
ta :1 in Bnbe Ruth Thursday ertcr- ton Akins, Bunny Deal and Julinn
noon, June 7. Brooklet scored their Deul were the leading hlttera for
Ilve runs on four base hita and er- the losers with two hits each, The
rotless baseball for seven innings. National Guard collected 10 hits.
Stntescro collected 11 base hits III Thursday niR'ht, June 7, the
but made three fielding errors College Phurmucy played without.
which Brooklet to score foul' runs their full team defeated WiHiford's
in the fifth inning. Grocery of Portal 20 to 4. 'Dhe
The two teums buttled for three
I
Pha�macy, kept their winning
innings before either team could
streak gomg as they collected 21
SCOI'C but Brooklet pushed across base hits off Preoche
Ellis the
n 1'un in t.he (ourth and foul' more I'
POl'tul pitcher, Jimmy Sceane, J.
in the fifth. Richurd Zackery was E. Rowe, Roger Parsons,
nnd
the losing pitchel' for Stntesboro �mlln Fay, Jr, hit safely four
Ilnd Bill MIl1'tin the winning pit.ch- t�mes �ach. Rowe and, Colcy Cas­
er for Brooklet. sidy hlt a
homerun apiece Cor the
Pharmacy, Robert Helmuth w"lS
the winning pitchcl' and the lead­
ing hitter with fh'e base hits.
Lending hitt.ers for Williford's
Grocery were Wendell E}llis, John
Donald Akins, Jim L�as, and
Ted J\teCo"kle with two hito each.
The Portal team was limited to 11
baso hits by the College Phar·
lIlacy I)itching,
Amoco won a major victory over
the Bombers by u 0 to 6 score.
This was the second set-back fOT
the Bombers in two nights. Jake's
A'moco and the College Pharmacy
ore still unbeaten in fiv(.o games,
'rhey were scheduled to play on
'f;uesday night but rain canceled
the game and it wHl be made up
:� ::y. e��ke�! ��o:!rs:ol['::'��: Come by and see why.
18 base hlta against 12 for the
IBombers. Jimmy Kirksey and J. Hok. S. aruMon, Inc.D. Edenfield were top hitters forthe Amoco team with three hita E••, Main St., S,&,...o, Ca.each. Edenfield and Lindsey �ohn·
nud other members of tho bon I'd
uru Mr. Olydc Hendrix, MI', 1\1. C,
Hulsey nnd Mr, .lnok Turner.
The l,rogrnlll will operate Iive
dnys II week Mondny Lhru Frhluy.
Swimrninrr lessons nrc currted
on ill cooperation with the Stutes­
boro swimming IH'Ogl'UIl1. All child­
ren in aohool 01' who will stnrt. ill
September ure clig+ble for the
lessons, Clnsscs will be tnught on
Tuesday. Wcdncl:ldny, 'I'hursdny,
and Friduy, Mondny iK Lhe dny
you CUll register for the swim­
ming leS!iOllS, Euch studcnt. should
twing 10e e/lch tiny for his 01' her
lessonR, The bUK will lcnve from
PUlinl IIIJ.{h School [It. 8: t r, lind
will mllke t.wo sLop!!, ulle ILt Ruby
Purrish's KtOl'e Hilt! the olhel' nt.
1I0pulikit.. Mr, Akiml und one
othm' ndull will Ilccompuny the
gl'OUp, The bus will retlll'n
Ill'ound
1�:45 Il,m,
S0l110 oUter IlcLivitieM III'C:
Plnyground gillnes Ill1d IIcLiv­
t.ies will be undlJrwllY Oil the cllm­
pUI! Ilt the school from � to G p,m.
Mondny t.hl'ollgh I"ridllY. This yell I'
thul'{_' will he iJmwhull (aI' t.wo Ilge
Kl'Olllll'l, the )lUlIY lellJ,ClIc, nges 12-
I tl Ilnd tho little lengue, ngeH 9-
J:l, Thel'c will be two bnscbnll
Kumes n week lind both lcngues
ure (ully uni(ormed lind rcndy to
IllllY·
On Wednesday nights lit. 8 :00
Il,rn, in the �chool gym Teen
TaWil will be held. It Is (or nil
tcell lIgCI'S. This Rctivit.y will be
ulldel' ndult. chnperones. A mem­
bCl'ship is required for ndmission
und one may be Jlurchused by con­
t.ucting thc director, Mr Akins.
J....nmlly night. Is for the entire
������;;�;;��::lfUmIlY
to enjoy. It 18 held euch
• �
F'riday night and the entire cum·
,JUS will be lighted up. The acllvl·
tieN und gumeA include i volley
ball, badmittion, horHcHhoeA, bos·
kctbull, shuffle board, tither ball
",ul table tennis. Vnrloult quiet
gumeR will be ))Iuyee! in the lobby
of the Snack BHI'. We hope every­
ont! will lnlPllOrt the summer rec­
reation l)rogJ'am,
by Jemmebeth Br.nnen
The newly opened recreublon
program at Portnl sponsored a
barbecue chicken supper Friday
night from 7 :00 p.m. thru 0 :00
p.m. The meal consisted of the
chicken, snap beans, potato salad,
hrend, ten und n variety oC cakes.
Mr, Clyde Hendrix accepted
the tickets which sold for $1,25
for udulta end 75c for children,
The proceeds were used (or the
building progTnm,
The recreation progrllm opened
Monday, June It. 1.11', ,John Don­
ald Akins SOli o( Mrs, DerUs Deal
at Portal is t.he direct.or,
Mr. Larry Smith iM serving as
chairmun; co-chaiI'OHln, Mr. Bi11
Drown; secretnry, !\Irs. H, R, Ris­
ing; trca8uer, Mrs. W. S, Finch
By R.lph Turner
The standings have the College
Pharmacy and Jake's Amoco tied
for first place with records of
five wins and no defeats. T.he
Bombers are in third plnce with
R four and two record. Dixie Neon
has a three and t.wo record, Na­
tlonnl Guard is t.wo and thTee
for the senson. Red Star is in
seventh position with a one and
four record and Portal is in the
cellar position without a ,1ktory.
Jnmes }<"'inch and Donald Ne­
Smith led the Statesboro buttel's
with two hils ench. Jimm)! Willium­
son releived ZackeTY in the fifth
inning Ilnd struck out (Jig-ht oC
the nine batters to face him.
The Bube Ruth League begins
their regulnr season Tuesday
IIf(.(·l'nOOIl, June 12 liS they take
on Brooklet in a regular season
galliC. Swainsboro und Sylvania
pIny in Sylvania llnd Sylvl1nia com·
es to Statesboro on Thursday
uftc-rnoon, June 14.
The 1962
wait till
you see the
lllll,ton
'••nut Combln.
is even better than ever
NEW before.
MENS SOFTBALL And that's really saying
lllll.ton Dixie Neon scored two runs in
!the seventh inning \V,ednesday
nh�ht to give the Ail' Force Bomb­
ers their first defeat of the sea
went t.o Mrs. Aretha Temples re- son and toppled them Cram the
c.eivillg linens. unbeaten ranks.
Dixie Neon col·
Others playing were l\hs. J. lected 11 base hits and the Bomb·
B. Johnson, Mrs, T. L, Moore, Jr. ers had 15 hits. Howard Helmuth,
1\1rs. FJubie Riggs, Mrs. Ottis HoI. Tony Strozzo and Jimmy William­
loway, Mrs. 0, E'. Goy, Mrs. L. son were top hitters
for the Neon
J, Holloway, Mrs. Grnham Bird team with two hits
each. Barney
Ilnd Mrs. Hilton Banks. Williams was the winning pitch-
Those enjoying a family dinner er and Barney scored the win­
ut the home oC Mr. and Mrs. J. ning run in the bottom of the
B, Johnson on Sunday were: seventh.
Mrs. J. 0, Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Munshower led the
Sum Fine, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Bombers on their unsuccessful
Sample and Mrs. Gene Duddie of mission with three
hits in five
Metter, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jar· timen at bat. Kal"mon
Wilson Ihit
riel, Miss Mary Dean Jarriel, and
I safety tbree times nlso. Joyq!Jic
Miss Angela Redding of Lyons, Velez slammed two hits including
Miss Fay Russo of Miami, Fla., one home run. Ellsworth
Smith
Mr. and Mrs. E, M, Cowart and Was the losing pitcher fOl' the \fnmily of Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Bombers. Both teams were serap­H, M, Meadows of Waco, Texas, ping from the fh'st pitch until the
1\11'. and Mrs. Gene Meadows Rnd final run was scored. A Inrge
(nmily of Decatur, RusselJ, Pete group of spectator!J got
t.heir
und Paul Manuel of Vidalia, Mrs, money's worth Wednesday night.
Rosn Powell Ilnd Mrs, Osteen Wil· In the second game,
Texaco
liamson of Oak Park. This occas· Red Slur won their first game of
ion being the 82nd birthday of the season with a victory
over the
1\l1ls, J. 0, Coleman, grandmother Nlltional Guard. The Red Stars
of Mrs. Juhnson. scored 9 runs on 12
base -hits.
Ptanut Combln•• PERSONALS
They're on the way
•Judy Vlckel'y WIlS hostt!HS to a
purty ut her home Friday night Ilt
8 :00 to 11 :00 p.m, The guests en­
joyed £,nmes, refreshments and
dancing.
Mrs. A, U. Mincey spent laMt
week tmd Ilt Folkston, Georgia
visiting he,' son ancl family, Mr.
and 1\11'9•• Jlmmy Mincey nntl child­
ren. Little Miss Dianne Mincey
and Mist.er ,Jim Mincey retur.ned
wit.h their grandmother for a few
days. They attended Vacation
Bible School al Ihe Baptl.t
Church.
Eddie and Tommy Wynn were
spend the day guests of Robert
Brack, Jr., Mondny,
Linda Hendrix was nn after·
noon guest. of Jemmebeth Bran­
nen, Tuoscluy,
Mr�, .1. A. Bl'nnnen was the
week end gue!lt of her son and
fumily, Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Brnn­
nen und boys Alex and David of
Metter.
Jim Mincey of Folbton was a
spend t.he day guest of Terry Par­
ke!', Wednesduy.
I\h. Earnest Curter spent !lev·
el'lll dayo In the Bulloch Count)·
Hospital.
I\hs, CIi(f Peucock WIIS admit,..
ted to the Bulloch Oounty Hos­
pital Saturday.
Mr. und !\frs, Earl Willinms Ilnd
boys Bill und ,Joe oC .Jesup Ilnd
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. W. Woods, .Jr.
and family of Charleston, S. C.
were the week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Woods, Sr.
Mr. nnd MrR. Lemon Bl'own
and SOI\II Keith and Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Small ond Mr. and
I\1rs. Kenneth Daniels und child·
ron of Swainsboro arc visiting re·
latlves in Illinois.
Mrs, Lewis Deal is viMlting re.
lolives in Ohio. She is nttending
her granddaughter's high school
grllduation,
Kenny TrRpnell und Joe Martin
Ill'e visiting' in Ohio for u few daY8.
Mr, und Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
und dlluiChter Linda Joe spent last
week end with 1\11'. und Mrs. A. U.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGB
Hok... Brun.on, Inc.
MI', IInci Mrs, Seth Dekle at
Tumlm, Fla. were luncheon guests
oC 1\11'. and Mrs, J, W. Holland on
Wednesday.
Mr, lind Mrs. W. H. Sulton and
family of Sylvania were luncheon
guests of Mrs L, I. Jones on Sun·
day.
1\11'. Ilnd M'rs. Garland Anderson
,nnd family at Savannah were
guest.s of his po rents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. n. AnderHon on Sunday.
Misses Linda Akins, Sandra Ak.
ins, and Bonnie Dekle returned
10 G. S. C. W. of Milledgeville on
Sunday to Tcsume their work there.
Mrs. Willi",m Neff oC Cugohog·
nn Fulls, Ohio, S1}ent. Inst week
wiLh her I)urents, Mr, and Mrs.
1. G, Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. E, 1\1. Kennedy at
Su\'unnnh were luncheon guests ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. lV.
Holland on Sunday.
Visiting Mrs. H, H. Olliff for
the week end were Mr, and Mrs.
Bill Willard of Nnshville, Tenn.
unci I\1I'S, Riliph Gnskin o( Gl'iffin,
The Methodist Church wero
glud to welcome Rev. David Bla­
lock buck us it.ot pastor (or the
(ourth year.
!\Irs, Lucile Nenl is visiting Mrs.
Miles A. Johnson of' Rome this
week,
Miss Alico Brnnnen left on Sun­
day for the Universlt.y of Georgia
in Athens to enroll Cor the sum·
mel' school session.
Mr, and Mrs, T. L, Moore, Jr,
were in Augusta on Monday ..
Benton Bowen spent se\"el'al
days during the week in Atlanta.
Misses Paula Banks, Julia Br:,"­
ncn, Cynthia Akins, MIl!'y Dekle,
and Barbara Bowen elll'olled for
the l'ummer school session nt
G. S. C. on Monday.
!MIn. W. B. Bowen, �rapnell
Bowen, and Bobby Bowen visited
M,'s. Ruby Tuten und Cumily of
Suvunnah on Sundny, Bobby Bow­
en l'Cmained (or a longer visit.
1\11'. and �hs, Gcorge Thomas
1l01l0wilY lind fnmily of Midville
visited reluti\'es here on Sunduy.
Week end guest.s of Mr, IIl1d
!\Irs, .Iohn Edd Brullllen lind (nmily
wel'e hef, JUlrents, MI'. und Mrs.
B. K, Stuhle1' und (unaily of Loris,
S. C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gonion Donnldson
o( Vidnlill \;!!oited his mOLher, Mrs,
Ohul'les Anderson on SlllldllY.
!\Irs, W, R. Bowen, JI', lind child.
ren 01' Twin City spcnt the day all
Stlllduy wiLh her j>lIl'cnts, MI', nnd
1\1 I'S••1. L, Higgs,
Friends of 1\11'. Hem'y Smith
regret to lellm thllt he is Il llati­
ent in the TlllllIudge Melllorilli
hospitlll in Augustn, Wo hope he
will he much impl'O\Ted soon,
The W, M. U. Meets
The W. M, U, of Lhe B'egister
Bnptist Church met. Mondny aftel'­
noon lit the home o( Mrs. Emory
Bl'lInnell,
"he pl'ogrnm entitled "This Is
)b' Futhers World" WIlS presented
by !\tiss Alice Brllnnen, Miss Nora
Bensoll anti 1\1iss Julin Brnnnen.
After t.he' progrnm, Mr!l. \V. R.
A nde1'son, the President presided
over u short business meeting.
At the close o( the meeting the
group enjoyed n socinl hour dur.
in!.!' which the hostess sel'ved delie­
\ous Tofredimcn,trs. Thero we're
t.en Indies present.
Mr•• Brannen Fete. Bridge Club
1'lru,l1Sday evening p.r"s. Johu
Edd Brunnan was hostess to the
members of hel" bridge club at
her home, where she used pansies,
Althea nnd green plants in her
decor, Beuuford served II molded
salad with iced tea,
High score went to Mrs, J. L.
Riggs, receiving n cr)'stnl sugar
und Cl'ellm set, u kleenix holder
went to Mrs, Reginald Anderson
Cor low score, flonting prize went
to Mrs, Emory Brannen recehing
part!' consters, and for cut prize
E... M.in St, St••••boro, c•.
Smj,IJ·TillmaD Mortuary
oET .oUM FARM LUI\,,"�
a.��
---
Funerol Directors
Air Conditioned
'NM. J. l'iEVILLE
Lou' R.pr••••••U•• 24 Hour AmbulaDce Service
�;\[ilAFRIEND GIJ STFVEWlLllS
Telephone PO 4-2722
z::ce :: �-".""-- Statesboro. Georgia
IT WOULIl TAKE US QUITE
SOME TIME TO OUTLINE ALL
THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR
BUSINESS POLICY. BUT IN A
FEW WOIIIJS. IT CONSISTS OF
MAKING .-AST. RELIABLE
LOANS AT MOJ)EST RATES.
• "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton .•.With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr. T. C. McSwain: Minium. Soulh Carolina
Meet the home-style executive
and her all-electric staff!
"We kno.. Guthlon Uquld C trat. has done a job
for us.W.·.·. <OIII...red It side by "lib othermaterlllls
on our own land. W. spnlyed with Gulblon and pro-
dUL"t.'1I more cotton,
tI reports T. C. McSwain, Minturn,
S. c., grower and ginner.
"Gu.hlon gave us considerably better control or the
boll .."""II, and "e ..,ed cost and labor of ft,. less
sprays ••• Guthion simply stays on the leuves longer than
anything else.
"Nothing bas been so dramatic as the greater yields
Guthion .lronls us. When It co.... to I....t protection
on ,'oUon we prefer Guthlon.
tt
Guthion Liquid Concentrate is highly effective all
season lonR against most damaging cotton insect pests.
A full-season program gives cxcellcnt control of spider
mites. cotton lcafworms, cotlon tleahopper, thrips, boll
weevil and supprcssesaphid and bollworm activity. From
early season to harvest, Guthion gives protection at
every stage ... foliage, square, bloom and boll. and
there is no effect on maturity or fiber. Guthion has been
registered on collon with a tolerancc which provides for
the safe use of cotlon seed oil, meal or other food or
feed products and by-products.
Guthion costs less for all-season control because cach
spraying lasts longer. Actual field experience shows 'hm
GlIIkion is absorbed into 'he leaves and 110' washedoffby
raill. For fewer sprayings, lowest per-season protection
cost and higher colton yield. ordcr Guthion from your
Farm Supply Dealer, today, II works!
Today's womnn is n mnrve1. She docs 11101'0 homemnldng job!' than ever
before. yet devotes more time to community and (amily atIair•.
She has learned to make full use of versalile electricity. It helllS so
much with so many chores. And the avcl'age price per kilowntt·llOul'
is the lowest in history.
Electricity does major jobs efticiently: jobs like cooking. heating
water. keeping room temperatures just right in sunUller and winter. It
does little jobs so easily that she can almost forget them.
Tliere isn't a better - or cleaner - way to cook. cool. or heat than
with f1ameless electricity.
Check your list of electric servants. If it's time to reorganize yo",r
staff. call our home economists. They're glad to assist all home-style
executives. And their help is free.
CHEMAGRO
l%wWiF�-�r·R�., U. S, aM Canad'ioll
Pat, Off., �y "o,blt1l/abri1tnt
Bo,l'U A, 0" CMmrapo
eo'PDlTJtion Ii�n,,",GEORGIA POWER COMPANY (hlm.pro Corporation • Hawthorn Road • Kansafi. City 20. Missouri
·0 A CmZf.N WHEREVER 11'£ SERVE CO·RAl • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYlOX • SYSTOX· • DYRENE • DEF • DIPTEREX
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10 develope the old De..le Brown his olher .rops. Realising that
.,.
__
farm which he recently purchas·1 trees are a vel')' important erop
•
�:�::�::�:$::�:$:�::$:�::$:�::$:�::$:�::$:�::$::�:$::�:�::�:I ed, He Is moving In wllh bulldc - Elder McElveen plana to plant,
It, E. T. II."" Multi. er and ax to bring back Into pro-/ thin, harvest, and weed out un­
Complete 'SoU and Water Con.
duction land ,.iven over to oaks. desirable trees and bnllh Jut ..
servation plans have recently been scrub trees,
and brush. Some of he would a crop ot tobaeco, cot­
prepared for the farms of T. B. this
land will go back into cultl- ton or peanuts.
Horton In the Denmark commun_lvation,
but most will be planted
--------
tty and Harold C, McElveen in the to
bahia graaB and coastal ber- Traffic eccldenta can be avoid ..
Stillion Community. These 111'0- muda pastures. ,!,hese pnaturea ed, SIlY the experts. and we think
eresstve furmere have become when properly
dramed and ponds they nre right but th18 does n'"
Cooperutore with the Ozoechee
constructed for water.will con- mean that nobody will be killed.
River Soil Conservntiou Dlau-lct stitute n major enterprise on
EI-
on our highways this week.
I
in an effort to ut.iliee all their der McElveen's
farm, ---.----
land for what it Is best SUited lind On his woodland, Eider !\IcEI-
treat each acre according t.o its veen plans to fnrm the same us
needtt (ai' protection ulld imillove.
50ment.,I Mr. Horton Is workmg towllrcla oomplete drainage system whichwill Include open V-type ditches
I'I with und bedding ns Il IHH mllntllltpart of his land brenking Ol)er8-1 tions, He is establishmg pasturesof pcnsncola bahla grus and coast.
III bermuda tu utilize all his land
to the Cullcst. On his woodland he
plans to thin denlle stand8 of pines
while spot planting on undel'st.ock­
ed area, Removal of scrub hard­
wooda by cutting or killing with
2,4,5-T ia also in his plans as time
permits.
OVEIlWINTEREJ) WEEVILS
The next phase o( the early­
season program calls tor insecti­
cide to control overwintered boll
weevils: The aim: To kill theee
weevils before they can lay cgga.
Squares the Idle of a pencil eraser
or larger are needed for egg lay·
ing.
I
In theoTY., one application will
do Ihe Job If applied Jusl before
the oldest squares are large enough
for wec,"lls to lay OftS in them,
Extension entomologists tell U8. In
tJlmCtilce, howeveIr', It'. Win to
8, Ito, I'ow.n, Coun., A••nt. make three applications at weekly
Management Is most Important Early4season cotton insect con- 690/ Of G
Intennls. Begin when the first
in e,�ry type of business that trol gets the crop off to a good 10 a. tiny sqares begin to form. This
you engage. It you are in the start, promotes early fruiting and
reduces the chance of weevUs get.
.wlne bUIIlne... a well rounded delays Ihe buildup of weevil In· Is In Forest tlng by and laying e_.
swint management program can festations. Cotton growers know that. few
pay you dividends. Did you know that 69 per cent boll weevil8 can build up rapidl,
Some of the important factors
Such a program does not have
oC the total Ilrca of Georgia is in to damaging numbers wben can-
to consider in a good swine man. to
Increase cotton yields to be
Iagement proJrN.m are to start profitable. If the crop can be made forest.?
dltions are favorable. It's a good
with a meat-type boar or gilt, and eartier, better gradell
and lower Did you know that 03 per cent
bet to try to kill off as many
make sure the boar is from a picking costs often are ,possible.
of the forest acreage Is private.
o\'erwintered boll weevRs a. pos ..
By delaying weevil bUildup, fewer Iy owned!
sible· berore they can lay eegs
expensive mid-season applications These are juot two (acts about
for another generation.
may be necessary. the ''nat forest industry in Geor- --.---------------------------------.--
gla.
PICK
.
u "t"III"!et)" II tile lllice of :rour 1He,- tile ehoIce I81ecIIoD aI
During the 1961-62 seoaon. total buys DOW at J"!Iur Cbenolet dialer's ()ae.8��
s.edllng produ.tlon In slole nur- Center. One of thOlltl Dew Cheno1et.,� n'S or CarftIIi
Geriea amounled to 66 million IIC�- ahoulclllllit JOU perfectly and.1JIIII'8 7IIIIr 1iiadpt� atnIDl
which is equal to about enough
,..,.
plants to plont 80.000 acre.. PACK
We wouldn't presume to ten you which- til bu, bat,..
However. on the minus side of
Chevrolet dealer has more ways of hellllDa.JIIII� up JaaI'
Ihl. Important Indultry ia the facl
mind. Lik& the Jet-emooth Chevrolet ��
that the foreata In Ihe atale are SplM /11....., extremely comfortable, undoubtedly the beet�
ear ill iIIi I
prodelng alles•.than one·half Ihelr
GO
fieldl the Chevy II Novo, lively, Jovely,.and�J
capacity. Thla i. true beeause the
the Ijorva!r Monza, a fauilly ear that raUl8l' thInlid Ita
forem contain underolocked atand desire to be a sport. car; and theCorvette,
America'. oat4DtI-
which were brought aboul by poor out sporta car. As lOU see, your ChenoJet cIeaIer bu jut tM
harvesting practi.... tonic for that "let a gt:I traveling"
look
If Ihe six .Iep fosest manage- in your eye. And, what's nice about
ment wogram was adopted by buyin� one, you won't have to juggle
••,'_s.
every fore.1 owner. B trem.ndous "1I�elillf1 your life around to afford it. YOlllffiow!
••••
increase could be realized from the
forests oC the state and this
count.y,
Check by my office for addition­
al information on this vital forcs.
try program.
III
Federal Land Bank Has
Biggest Year Of Growth
Farm News
(By Roy po".ml
County Agent"Federal Land Bank ABsocla.
tions experienced their greateat
yeur of growth and service to ag.
Ticulture in 1061," according to
Mr, J. H. Wyatt, president of the
Federal Land Bank Association
of Statesboro, who hal'! recently
returned from Jekyll Island where
he attended the annual confer.
ence at directors of land bank as­
sociations in Gorgla and South
Carolina on May 10 and II,
Officers of The Federal Land
Bank ot Columbia presented the
bank's annual report to stock­
holders durinl the conference.
The stockholders of the bank are
the 49 land bank associations in
the two Carolinas, Georgia, and
Florida, which own all of the
bank's capital. 1J!he )'eport showed
assets 01 the bank now total near·
Iy UOO million. wllh net worth
and relerves of over $24 million,
an increase of more than $2 mil.
lion over 1980.
"Of the ,,05 million total farm
mortgage loan account on Decem.
ber 21. 1961. up more than U2
mUllan from last year, consisting
of nearly 35,000 loans to farmers
of the four I'Itatcs served by the
bank, nearly $65 million consist­
ed oC 12,137 loans to Georgia
farmers," said Mr. Wyatt.
New loans to 6,446 farmer bor­
rowcrM were made in 196 t for
more than $50 million. on all.time
volume record.
Part-time farmers have obtain­
ed 5,325 loans in the amount of
nearly $24 million .Ince 1956. Of
loans to part-time farmers, t ,809
nre with Georgia farmers in the
amount of nearly $8 million.
A Certificate of Recognition
was presonted by The Federal
Land Bank to Mr. R. Cone Hall.
in recolrllition and appreciation of
25 years of service as a Director
of the Federal Land Bank AHso­
clatlon of Statesboro,
Other offl.lal. of the Stales­
bol'O Alltoclatlon attending the
conference included Mr. R. Cone
Hall, vice-president, of RFD No.
1, Statesboro, Mr. Curtis W.
Soulhwell. RFD No.2. Brooklet.
Mr. G. B. Bowen, RFD, Register.
and Mr. T. W. Rowse, manager
Cotton Insect
Machinery
Problems
Each year many cotton formers
damage their cotton crop by run­
ning machinery through it when
the plunts are large. '
To prevent this damage caused
by your insect control equipment,
you should apply (ep-ders or wheel
IIhiclds to your equipment. You
may buy these or you can very
economically build them yourself.
All you need are metal drums and
maybe a stripe of gin belt bolt.
ed to the bottom of the shields
to keep the limbs of the cotton
swept away.
My orflce h.. addltlon,,1 In­
fo.matlon It you would like to
buJld the shields tor YOUT cotton
Insect control machinery .
Management of
Swine Program
Is Important
You can bank on it. The 1962 Lilliston Pea­
nut Combine'will get more peanuts in less
time for greater profits under the toughs
est conditions than was ever possible be­
fore. Come see it as soon as you can.
L��l�',S.'-9."
of the association.
The Federal Land Bank A..o­
elation at Statellboro handles the
maktnl' and senlelnl' of loana for
The Fed.rat Land Bank of Col­
umbia In Bulloch. Bryan. Chath­
am, Eftlnpam, Evans, Liberty,
Long and Mcintosh eountiea out
of the aNociation ottiee in States.
110ro.
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN ST. 5T�TE:S.OIlO. GA.
Put.
'PRiNG int�e;rlife
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment. \
You'U find them In your favorite (
! groce,.' dairy counter.
-Amerlean npermarket.
are tho houlewlfe'. dream,"
the U. 8. Department of Agri­
culture remInd. uI-"Jettuce,
frelh from california, wheat
product. from tho Great
Plalnl, oranles picked In the
Florida sun, aU .. clolO as
t.ho nearby market.
,·It's tho takcn-for-granted
miracle of the American farm
and marketlnl' sy_tem, a
Iystem that elves Americans
more tood for Je•• work than
ever before In history.
"The price tal' on this limit·
Jeu array of foods, accordIng
to the Economic Research
8ervlc:e, Ss only $t,08 a day
for each American.
"In dollar. and cents tho
bill Is higher-by 20 cenb­
than It was In 19"1-49. But In
!!'::t��� !�eo!��:!��:;:: -3-11-)'-OU-"-d-,-0-r-c)-.u-u-k-"-,,,-.,-4.
pay. Now it II only 20%. ��Rt�:IJ:r �rlk.morc lhlln 8
"For In_tance, a decade 81:0 "Incrcollcd cfflclency on the
an hour of factory work farm and In the marketing
boulht 2�' pounds of chuck system has helped keep food
roalt, 20 elll, or 81,.) quaru price. from rlllnl' as much as
of milk. Today an hour buy. man)' other major expenses."
Early Season CoHon Insect
Control PrCMJl'am
When n person tells you that
"the money doesn't mutter," keel)
you I' eyes open wider th"n lIsuul,
The cost of early·season appll·
cations Is much lells than the cost
ot applications later in the sea·
son. Plants are smaller and in­
sects easier to control, so lower
rat08 of Insecticides will do the
job. Five early Beason applica,!ions
can be made for the price of two
later.
cerllned IIIler or sired by a CMS
boar.
Select the gilt from a litter of
uniform weight of three pounds
01'1 more average birth weighl..
Only use replacement gilts from a
litter of ten or more, and make
certain the gilt has a gentle, quiet
disposition.
These nre just some oC the im­
portant swine management pro ..
gram aspects that you should con­
sider at the very start of your
enterprise. Of course, there are
many more to consider later on
in the progrum.
Thrips ,First
Pest To
Attack CottonWatch Closely
For Cutwonns Thrips usually are the (irst pest
to attack coUon after the plants
come up. These tiny insects rasp
and suck on the young lea\'es de.
velaping in the bud, This damage
stunts the plants and delays fruit.
ing.
Thrip contl'ol should be thought
of as Insurance. There is no way
to predict whether thrips wi!l at­
tack or not. You con's wait to see
because ufter damage it is ap·
parent it is too late to apply con­
trol measures.
You can control t.hrips wit.h two
very light, economical applications
oC insecticide, Make the first as I
soon us the cotton is up to n stand.
The second appliclltion should
come one week later. Be sure not
to delay t.hese upplicnt.ions or the
value of control will be lost.
Don't forget to watch clO8Cly
for cutworms and their damage
while canylng out your early·
seallon program. It cutworm ap­
pear, it may be necessary to make
a special application, or increase
the rate of insecticide In one of
the regular application.
Proper timing and thorough up­
plications of insecticides, as with
any insect control program are
vita1. ApplicationA made too late
lose control value. I( made too
early, extra applications will be
needed.
.spruyers are particularly well
suited to application of insecticid­
es early in the season. Sprays cun
be applied so the insecticide strikes
und sticks also cun be npplied ef­
fectively when there's too much
wind (01' dusting, Some furmers
find it practical to apply ellrly­
senson sprays while cultivllt.ing,
Everybody flnjoys Ilfa In tha Graat Smoklas!
�OIl'A�t
�j \]'\.l�
:;;�""'I!:o�''''' N. c.
ThiR Rpring. tnko n weJl-d('sorved vacatlnTl in ttw Grcnt
Smoky Mta' newp.st, mOHt flconic holidHY (l!Hortl You can
ruin.!; to YOllr Lmnrt'fI cnnt.ont here, Enjoy fi:lll food, zestful
dnY8, resL(ul ni�hlJ4, Or. �o filihinJ: in bount.iful jo'unLllnn
Luke, , , horschnc;k ridin1!. crllfl.H milking', squuru dlllu;ing
-Rwimming-fun,puckecl fI'cre1ltion tn fluit 'your tm;LH,
St.lIY at b'.lIluti(ul FOIILnllt! 1_nc1J,!c or ch,.otJe (mill :100 du.
U.:htful. furnished COt.lllgUS, (.;OIllU UU\�'-'CIl:'Uil UfU IU\\l.lf,
lCM cruwded bufure Junu Itltl
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER Del". S·56. f'onkJnO Vii/nil', N.C.
What I job it will do for you!
years of peanut
harvesting progress
in the new
1962
lIm"'n
'••nut COlllblne
Eder McElveen is going all out HIWItU_ II loA""_ IN­
A�_TIlT__IN#.
ITMAr_·_1ItMft 1P,.
-.
Hok... arun..., Inc.
E... M.in S., Stat..Mr.. Ca.
EXPERIENCED - DEPENDABLE - DEDICATED
ELECT
CULVER
KIDD
Lieulenanl Governor
COURAGEOOS - INDEPENDENT - QUALIFIED
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE4-M18
.;
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BaptistVillageDayWIll
BeObservedJune 17Legal Notices
Swimming Pool
Safety Tips
Given. Red Cross
'ISC you
2 Chc k "th vour insurance
company Rbout your Insurance
coverage on your rpool and your
guests
2 Fence in your pool with a
secure gate to keep small child
ren out \HCn they are unattended
4 Be Bure the area where the
leep and shallow wateT meet i8
elearly defined Seperate them by
R buoyed rope especially when
weak BW mmen or nen-swimmera
are using the pool
o Rescue cqu pment such aM a
ring buoy heaving lines and reach
Ing poles as well 8S • fint aid
kit are standard equipment for
your pool
6 Do not lliow youngsters to
usc yonr pool unless they are ae
on I nn cd by an adult
7 Do lIot allow anyone to usc
YOll'!" pool "less they uro c
on pnn e I by another pemon No
one should awl alone
8 �fEncoul'agc people to stu.
ouL of the vater "hen over he to.
Special I
Price SALEi
Ii
W.,.
$12.95
One Group Vitality
IJlack Pateat Leather
Now $6.47 i
1'1'1
Now $7.47 =
I
... '::���i: $5.471
'Now $4.97 I
Now $4.47
W.r.
$14.95
• • •
W....
$10.95
W....
$ 9.95
We,.
$ 8.95
Were
$ 7.95
I
I
Now $3.97 =
�
fit
�
ThL'Se Shoes "II from Regular Stock
WhIIL'" - Bluck I'utent and Combinations
• • •
One Group FLATS AND SANDALS ..
..
C;
1'1'1
fit
Z
o
\11 Ilems Ternflc Values 1'1'1
Burton�S��: I
Were
$ 6.95 Now $3.47
Now $2.47Were$ 4.95
I 10 East Main St Statesboro, GL I
- BURTON'S lh PRICE SHOE SPECIALS -
FHAAwards
Will BeMade
June 19
All Teens
se I nnd everyone has a great
t me Wednesday mght is a special
n ght ro all of our 78th "9th
graders and we do hope they will
turn out n record numbers young
Mn tin sa d
Johnny rem nded all Teena that
the sw mn ng 'Pool is open from
7 10 9 30 P M on Monday W.d
nesday and Friday nights
Admlss on to the Platter Party
on Ihe PAV A LON I. 26 eenta
o vners of res dent al s v n mlng
pools n Statesboro und Bulloch
Cou ty ve e a Iv sed by the Red
Cross today 0 ho v to n ake their
pools s Ier fo f n Iy and lrlends
The tin e to u ke steps to swim The W II am \Vlle nd James
n g., oO�lsAfetLY 'k no vd ·Wcco� Zetterower DeLoach Yreunion WIllg ...0 I' AX oc vee a or be held on Sunday
C.nt-
gra n
Accord ng to Johnny Mart n
Teen Town Mayor Mondny \\ ed
nesday nnd Friday nights have
been planned especially for the PVT TED A TUCKER
e tlxene of Teen Town That In ASSIGNED TO COMPANY
eludes all of the boys and girls C AT FT JACKSON
n Bulloch County sai I Mayor
Martin
Radio Station WWNS will b.
o hand each of the three nights
to feature Ray Classens at the
Turnabl. as Ray brlnll'8 to Bulloch
County Teenagers their favorite
records tor dancing and listening
enjoyment
Monday and Wedn.sday night MARRIED 40 YEARS AGOthe record hop IS featured from
8 to 10 P M nnd 0 Fr day night Ann e Jones and Logan Anen
fron 8 to 11 P M were un ted in marriage on June
Mayor Martin says that all of 14th 1922 at the home of Eld.r
the n ght activities ure well super M C Jones
Pvt Ted A Tucker son of Mr
and Mrs Eddie F Tucker Route
1 Statesboro has been aulgned
to Company C 16th Battalion
4 h Training Regiment at the U S
Army Intanty Training Center In
Fort Jackson S C for 8peciallst
tram ng
There are several ways that a man can pay the pnce
of a new CadIllac cor-and find hun..,lf m possessIon
of an automobtle of for leBS stature
Because there are many motoflsts currently con
sldenng the purchase of their next car we would
hke to enumerate these ways of gomg astray
1 Assume that the purchase prIce of 8 new
CadIllac cor IS hIgher than It actually IS (There are
eleven models of other makes that thIS year cost
more than the lowest pru:cd Cad lIac model )
3 Neglect to find out from a CadIllac dealer what
your prescnt car s worth In trade (He IS eapec ully
nnx ous th s sprmg to welcome new owners )
And If you toke one of these detours thmk of all
the uruque pleasures you could be m Bamg
There IS Cad lIac s styhng-so mOlest c II at t
attracts attcnt 01 wherever It goes
There IS Cadillac s comfort-so wonderful that
every Journey becomes a bnef vacatIon
And tI ere s Cadillac 8 performance-so great
tbat It IS w thout rIval on the world s hIghways2 Fall to apprecIate that the bas c proce of a new
Cadillac mcludes lmportant thmgs that are extra So we suggest that you play It safe-and get all
on many other cars (Includmg automatic trans
the facts from your dealer soon
mISSIon power steermg and power braking) You mIght be closer to a Cadlllac than you thlRk
VISIT} OUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., InclI
lOS Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - State.boro, Ga.
--- SEE THE BENEAAL MOTOAS ElCH BIT AT THE 1982 SEATTLE WOALD S PAIR APAIL 21- OCT 21 ---
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABIISIIF.I) 1392 LEGAL ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 19
3 Bryan County Youths
Held in Chiefs Death
Chamber of C�erce
Names Robbins Pres.
I
G.S.C. Eagles Are NAIA
National Champions
Three B yan county youths a e
be ng h II n the Bulloch county
ja I unde a mu der warrant as
eault of the early n orn ng mid
n ght ch ee Friday night which
resulte I I the crash and death
of Pemb oke Police chief Waldo
E Jones
A former resident ot the West
e de community of Bulloch county
chief Jones wne chasing the trio
on State Highway 67 when the
nlshap occurred
Jaile I e Raymond Dean Ben
ton 21 dr ver of the car Kenneth
Ne I Conyers 20 owner of the
car and QullUan Clement Jr 19
Accor Ih" to Sheriff Harold
Howell of Bulloch count, an of
the younK' men �ere drinking
heavtly nd admitted having been
on a drink ng spree Which started
carl er In the evening Howell said
Benton hea '1ly under the
mtluencc
Howell said the two cars on a
at a ght stretch of ron 1 about s x-----------­
m les south of Statesboro appar I Li S '11 Hently coli ded or that Chief Jones ons Ii ave
had lo�t control of h s car as he
tr cd to avo d h tUng tJhe car be
If chased when it vent into a
sp n out of ontrcl
Chief Jones scar lert the road
at the right side turned over
���:efe::e !:�I th�=�i���:��h: ha�:e f�:t�8r��:sL���s .;��� :��!
car Denth apparently wal in anyone may get by contact ng n
stnntaneous Lion but the sale has been a very
The other car left tne road at got10:�ePresident Leffler H Akthe left side and hit twn big oak ins and L on Broom Chairman D
trees B Franklin and Harry Johnson
expre.. their and the Liona Club
appr.clation 10 all Indlvlduala
and businesses that helped put on
the sale or bought a broom or
mop
We are eapec aUy appreciative
to the people of Metter who let
us lell In Metter for the first
time Metter does not have a Lions
Club and the Stateaboro Uon.
Club haa been providing care lor
th.lr n..dy through tho local club
and throulfh the Georlfla Llona
Lighthouse for leveral years
01 lea M Robb ns Jr ot
Igf_ teabo 0 was named pres dent
of the Bu110 h County Chamber
of Comme e fo the yea
1962631
an I wal:l tnsteue 1 at the annual
L!o I e. Night dinne held at the
Fl'unk I Williams Cente at Guor
aiR Southern College on Tuesday
evening of this week He succeeds
Leodel Coleman who was named
ctia rman of the Board of D ree
tots of the g oup
Some 34i loc I me m b e re
and the wives we e on hal d for
the special event wh ch w B pre
sided over by J Brantley John
�n vice president Follow ng the
in\,ocat on by Rev L E Houstan
Jr R welcome to the group was
given by President Zach Hender
son oC the college AUa ta Cona
1\11 J Walker Whittle of Hen tltution writer and columnist Leo
derson Tenneuee will be the Alkma was presented by Leodel
guest speaker in a series of Gos �i�e:n�De�:��' PO:��:a:f!::spel meeting" that will be conduct In I II USU I good form and kepted by the Statesboro Church of the uudience laughing with his
�::is�I�lun:e�� J:�hl e!��n�er:t unu unl collection of Atories and
8 00 p m at the meeting place of hlsJ\ (tl:Pt��ss i��/�lint� the� thThe Statesboro Lions Club was the church at 208 S Ma n Street e 0 uc on 0 e
reaponslble lor about ,180000 of Mr Whittle a native of the new officers an I directors blief
eye care in Bulloch and Candler Statesboro Tw n City area is al ��m:re�!!d;::�I:��h�le�hM g�:�County throul'h the local pro widely known and much sought blnB Trgram and about '280000 through after aospel preacher He is the Se n with MI Robb fthe Georgia Uons Lighthou8e hcad 01 the businesa department the new �ear will be nN orThe care did not cost the Club of Freed Hardeman College of 1st v c resident J B a tlnear thl" amount because of the Henderson and well known as an Johns n / p 2nd r � e:klndneues of the eye doctors in outstanding educator 0 r v cc pres en
aiding with their time and talents The theme 01 the week will be R J Kennedy Jr 3rd v ce pres
The club I. especially thankful to Undenominational ChriaUanlty
dent A M Braawell Jr treas
Dn Holland and Smart of Stat.. Th. public Is cordially Invited to
ur.r R P Mlk.1I .xeeativ. man
boro for th.lr aul.tanco In the att.nd an I partlclpat. In conK'" SERGEANTS THREE
program galion.1 I nglng ST-ARTS SUNDAY AT.-''----------__:::._--_;;__;:_-- THE GEORGIA THEATRE
Playing at the G.orgla Theatr.
June 24 26 III Sergeants Three
The ••ttlnll I. In the post Civil
War Dakotas but the three hero
"l'1!ean" playod by Frank Sina
tra D.an Martin and Peter Law
���" �re fun lovln� and quiek
�th;::-el.'li�.�n Ili�n�ani�
Jonah (Sammy Davll Jr) II a
hone ..room he too Is a valiant
fighter and I. handy with hll
trumpet at the crucial moment to
warn the calvary who are riding
nto n trap
A Few Brooms
AndMops
For the 1962 NAIA Nation I
Champ ons the Georgi Southern
Engles th a has been a season oC
extre ne A aenson acecr 1 ng to
Coach J I Olements unlike that
ever before ex-pel ene d by a Geo
gla Southern 9
For the Eagles iL was a season
of both good nnd bad luck both
tine and buehleague styles or ball
a season filled to the brim with
the mOlt excit ng kind of baseball
that a college team can Incounter
In the very betrlnning the Eagles
were buffited by the quirks of
Mother Nature as both rain and
cold cancelled the aprlng trip to
Ft Stewart prior to the opening
irBme This same n In and cold
tOJ1ced the cancellation of 5 of
the regular season games
The pre season 'Predictions cast
a gloomy shadow o\'er the Eagles
It was (elt that the Eagle mound
staff would not be able to carry
the heavy load But n the open
ing game of the season notice was
served on the opponents that the
hurlen ere ready as Pierce
Blanchad back.d up by fireman
Clyd. MIII.r .hut-out Ih. Unlv.r
.Ity of South Carolina 1 0
By the hair way mark the Eagl
es had chalked up a fine 10 1 mark
losing only to tlhe Tarheeis of t.he
Unlv.... lty of North Carolina In a
10 Inning 1 2 match
Miller had pr.formed tbat al
wayl dream.d of fe,,1 by wlnnlnlftwo pmes In one day 815 he com
bloed pltchlolf power with Blanc
hard and Ioltbander Larry lIIaurer
to lIet back the IJS(J club
to complete the job as they
t ounced the Eagles I) 1 Victory
WAS short lived as tI1u! �gle.
bounced back on their next road
trip to defeat FSU 4 2
It was on the returning part of
this Flor da tr p that the Eatrlea
again hit another of the cor.trusta
Ihat had pushed Ihe EaKI.. loto
a 13 7 record After rldin« thou
sands of carefree milee in the
team bus Ihe club f.lt the .udden
jolt and heard the aereach of tear
lng metal as the bus crashed Into
a ae I taller loaded with .teel
When the confusion wa. put the
driver H H 17 Humph..., and
6 of the team hod been take. to
the Taliaha.... Fla HOlpltal
Despite the outcome of the re
gular season the Eagles were pick
ed 8!l the strongest team In the
NAIA 26th District to repr..ent
the d ,trlct n the Aroa 7 playorf.
Here again extren es came into
Jlay as tho FAgles pulled a hat
tr ck that put them into the Nat.­
onal playoffs On Saturda, May
6th tho Eugles started the moat
.stoundlng 26 nnlnll'8 of b_ball
ever played In the southeast
At 9 30 A M the Eagle.,start­
ed a came ag& nst Carson Newman
In 86 degree h.at Th.y def..ted
the Canon Newman club 7 5 and
went on to play Pf.lrf.r CoB_
In 100 degre. h.at d.f.ating them
lOin 10 InnIn,. and com", oat
to win th.lr 3rd game In ..... da,
7. over the Pfeiffer team It
;'iI�!r: h�":�o�het�
bas.bali
Arter playing In the ....t of
Geo;gla ra n agam played lill
IItU. gam. with the Eagl.. In tbe
National Tourney at St JoeIIPh
Mo Despite mud and cold the
Eugles run headlong into 7 of
the best college team n America
This time the Eagle. did It the
easy way by staying n Ute win
ne K bracket They opened up the
tou nament with a 8 3 win over
M 01 N 0 and followed It by
1 0 thriller over the Winona
Stute Oollege Tean
W th the Ga e empty of scor
g go ng nto the Jut innine the
EnN'les ece ver Tommy Howland
vas h t by a pitch and went to
nd on II. sacraflce by 3ni aack
er Denny Kline Howland then
�ored with 2 gone on a slnlle
by enterfield Tommy JoneL
In the ,.ml final round the_I
es lit head ...n w th the Portland
Org Olub and closed out the day
w th a 62 .. in
three children
J. W. Whittle
Will Speak At
Church 01 Christ
The accident happened near the
Cloyce Martin home on Ga 67
around 12 2& a m
According to Howen tbe chase
be.an in Pembroke with the pur
suit reaching 8pCea. or 100 120
miles an hour during the chase
Chief Jones was the father of
American Legion Meeting
Held Here Sunday. June 17
On S nday June 17 The Am
e can I og on First District of
Georg a hell itA annual Conven
tIDn n Statesboro with Dexter
Allen Post No 90 the host Post
Comman ler J B Gaudry of Post
No 90 presided over the mornln..
session wh ch was a joint !!esalon
oC the Legion and the Auxllia..,
Francis Allen Introduced Hon
o "bl. John Sh.rfi.ld of Qultlnan
who made a short addresR to the
delegates Francis Trapnell then
Introduced Colonel M Y Hen
drix Director of the Seleetlve
Serv ce System In Georgla who
made an inspiring talk regarding
our) oulh of today Ho stated that
a la.._e per cenule of our yOUDI'
men are rej.cted b, tho Seladl..e
Service System each ,ear be­
cause of the laek of tiroper train
mg at home and in our schools
an I becausc of phys cal defects
He urged everyone to take more
nterest in the youth of today and
help to train them In the Ameri
can way of life AS a bulwark
uga nst any would be "nemy
Many v sitor!! to the F rst 0 s
trict were present and some of
them made a few remarks They
Included Department Command
er Ben Chatfield of Macon Dept
Jr Vice Commanders Leonard
Tuggle of Augulta William Pit..
of Athens and Herman Sophn of
College Park Dopt Judge Advo
cate H B Edwards of Valdosta
and M... Marl. Cawthon of AI
lanta 2nd Vice Pres of the Dept
Auxlhary Mn William Pit.. and
Mrs Herman Sophn Alter a
steok dinner the Lallion and tho
Aux liary separated for their bus
Ine.. meetlnro Dlltrlct Com
mander Gen. KeUy pr••ided over
the Lel'ion business meeting and
in addition to other buslneu
tranlOctacl a alate of oWcen for Fraacll Trapnell of Dext.. AI fill a vacancy and later In the _ek
1961 1868 w.. el..ted "be, ON "'-"t No 90 tjl. A.erlean WII el••led to the ,\fate Sjlpr_.
D1.trict COJllJlWldar..- a.JPb.... � 10 a .....-..f t1toi' Court Dolo tinl.r was til. City
White of Statesboro Senior Vice .taft each year at Georaia Bo,. Attorney and In the State General
Commander Frank K.lly of Sa State .po_red by The Amari...n EI.ction defeated all oth.r candl
vannah Junior Vice Command LtwIon in Geo...... ha. returned dates lor State Comm'uloner of
era Dan Sears ot Vidalia D E Irom the 1962 seulon of Boys Labor
Medders of Pembroke J B Gau State held last week in College
dry of Statesboro and Mr Dowell Park on the Campus of Georgia
of Savannah Beach Delegates to Military Academy He reports
the Nat onal Convention Gene that the eleven boys who were
KeJly Savannah Ray Hendr x Boys State e tizens from Bulloch
Statesboro and Guy 0 Stone 01 this year were hnneAt and upr ght
Gh�nnwood c tlzens shte vd pol ticians and
Mrs M r am Hunter of States �: I� ttU::reTht��;Y:a�:lned weightbo 0 D str ct President presided \
ove the Aux liary meeting and Joe Nev lie and Erne!!t Camp
the Aux Ill.ry elected tor its new bell of Statesboro High school
oCf cers Mrs Chris Vatsios of Sa were City Councilmen Charles
vannoh President and Mrs Lottie McBride was a State Senator
Grace of Savannah as Vice Presl Frank Parker was a C ty Council
man then was elected Mayor to
Th. r.gular vI.11 of Ih. Bul
loch County Bloodmobile will be
held on Thursday Jun. 28th
from 100 pm 10600 pm at
the Recreation Oenter According
w eo-chairmeft Luke And.non
and Herman Bray the county ia
.on b.hlnd their blood quota and
all donors are urged to review
their blood cards and if possible
be on hond for this vis t
A min mum oC 126 I nts are
needed to void show ng un n
creased def t n Bulloch coun
ties purt c put on In the I rogram
according to 81 ukesman for the
local progrnn
Bulloch Boys Become
Politicians At Boy's State
a C ty Coune Iman and then was
elected State Senator Scotty An
derMon of Nevlls( Southeast Bul
loch H gh) was the C ty CI. k
Treasure un I Postmaster of h s
city
You II Cind this Western full
of pcp und action The 8crlpt IS
not to b taken !!erlously but if
the three heroes en t exactly
bel evable n the r dorr ng do
they ure bubbling w th fun As a
.!Iomewh t pru IIsh se ge nt major
even Joey Bishop can tramp
the r style Also on hand arc three
of the Crosby boy. (Phillip D.n
n, and Llnd.ay) although they
have little to 10 It Is the sergeants
and Jonah who save their regi
ment from a band of Indians
Sergeant.'1 Three s shown
n Techn color and Panovhdon
Thanks Given
Fire Dept. By
Ogeechee Lodge
Recreation Board CreatesGa y F nkl n of Por-tal was
his City Clerk TreaSUl er and
Postmo!!ter James W Deal of
Portal High had the m sfortune of
becoming ill and had to return
home ell. Iy n the week Jerry
Ru!!h ng of Ma v n P ttman High
was Health Commissioner and
later City Counc Iman of h s city
Kenneth Hollingsworth of Marvin
Pittman H �h eVidently arrived
at Boys State shaking hands and
didn t stop until the polls closed
tor each election He was elected
Muyor of h II Chon Monday
Then he deCided to become a can St tesboro Ohapter No 69
didate for Lt Governor n the Royal Arch Masons will hold a
State elect on When the ballots regula Convocation Monday
were counted Kenneth was the June 26th 8 00 p m The M E M
nt GovernOl of the 1962 Geo g a legree wllt be practiced All qua
Boys State I f cd Royal Ar I Mason!! are n
�ne highl ght of the 1962 se!! vited to enjoy the companionship
"IO�
was takmg all the 346 Boys nnd social hou ftc wards
Sta e citizens to Ponce deLeon
Par on Tue.day n ght to s•• the Plans Crystalizm·g ForAtla�ta Crackers deteat Syra1iltl ....__IiI.lI!IIKl cUMe.\ Then on Fr day everyone
'Was �arried to the State Cap tol S d Xi k Offin Atlanta where the) set up the r an ers e-
State flovernment and operated it
and hid the pleasure of v s tmg Plans are Cast crystL I z ng for ed at the Courthouse for 12 00
in the arious State off ces n the ���d!�!y ri:�p���:c�onrg G��e�:! �:tnesb::!h R:cre�t����:n::r �!eCapitol bu\ding All of the Geor wh ch IS set for Statesboro The med ately afterwards at 12 SO
g a Bo) State state offlc nls re k ck off rully II expected to The speech w 11 be broadcast
ce ved t\e oath of off ce I 0 draw thou!!ands f om all sect ons over a etwork of 68 radio staBl tch by calling PO
Honolabl� W 11 Duckworth of the stoto 8S Gubernator al c n tons and will be repeated on nCh ef Ju t e of he State S d dAte Carl Sunders off ally be ��dt:yW �eght�levIS on network Sat-m_:m ..>:I!NIl_...
preme Co,rt of Georg n � �s vh;: sc����t�:.n n Statesboro
The Stu te !! bo r 0 RecreaUoi
Board th s week announced the
creat on of a new position in the
Recreation program and named
Ralph Turner who has served as
Program Director in the program
for the past year to the new po
sition
After consultation Wlth Mr
Ralph Van Fleet of the National
RecreaUon ASlociation the Board
changed the job tiU. head of the
Statesboro Department (rom Sup
enntendont of "RecreaUon to DI
reetor of Recreation and created
the new posiUon of Assistant Di
rector of Recreation to which Mr
'Furner was named
In mak ng the announcement
board chairman Everett Will ams
announced that it was the teellnN'
of the Board that the Department
needed the services of an ASIIist
ant Director who could be charged
with Borne of the respons billty of
the Adm nlstration of the pro
gram Not many people realize
Mr Williams adde I ju.t how big
our program is and how much ad
minlstratlve work has to be done
We have not prev ously created
this pos tlon because we did ot
have a person qualified tor the
appointment nor d d we have the
funds ova lable to pay such a per
son he 8a d
The Board wa� high n praise ot
the work be ng done by Mr Turn
er and expressed npprec ation for
his I ne att tude and work
Turner s a native of Canton
and he marr ed Sandra Martin
daughter oC Mrs Carey !\Iort n of
Statesboro They have one son
Todd age 8 months Mr and Mrs
Turner are gr dUateK oC Georg a
Southern Collcg nnd live on
South Ma n Street n Statesboro
The D.on. L ,t for the 1962
sp ng quarter at Georgia South
ern Collele was recently releued
by Desn Paul F Carroll To be
placed on the Dean s Ust a atu
lent must achieve a ITAde point"
average ot 3 6 or better tor the
quarter s work
'I'hirty nine students from Bul
loch County were placed on this
18t From Statesboro John Don
ad Ak ns 3 6 Jack e SAnder
son 4 0 Carole S Brady 3 6 DI
ne Brannen 4 0 Sar Iyn Brown
4 1 Ansley A Burnsed 38 Ray
bon Carroll Cannon 3 8 Charles
E Ca twr ght 3 6
Charlotte Crittenden 4 0 Jack
B Dca I 8 8 Sue Ell, 4 0 Jo
I ne Huwl Guske S 6 Shirley Ann
H gi s 3 5 L nda Lee Haney
3 8 Patr e a Ann Harvey 3 8
Jen n e Webb Hodges 40 Mar
th F ye Hodges 3 6 James
S ott Horne 4 0 Frances Linda
Lnndmnn 3 7 Rosalyn E Land
non 40
John E Leverett 3 8 Monlo
F Lynch 4 2 Sh rley Kent III.
Coy � 5 John Oscar Martin Jr
I 7 Mar ben llf k.1I 3 6 Daniel
II I Miler 4 0 Larry LaFayet­
te Ph Ipott 4 2 J m Pollak 3 g
lie etta Royal 3 6 Ivy Lee Shu
n J 3 6 Coleman D Skin
ne 4 9 Dav d Sm th 4 3 Joyce
M Tilman 4 0 Jull. Ann T,.on
3 5 and Harriett Van Norte 4 0
Also flom Brooklet Dorothy
Ann Or,omley 38 and Mary KeDt
Gillenwater S 7 ,from Reaktei'
Mary Dekl. 3 6 and frolll 8tI1
son Sandra J.w.1I Willla_ .0
!\t a regulor co m n c t on of
Ogeedo.e Lodge 213 F " A M
hell Tuesday even ng June 6
1962 It was nnn mously esolv
cd the Statesbo 0 F re D partment
an I all o�her !publ protect on
ng n es be p bl ely thanke I for
the serv ces
ArgumentResults InDeath
Of Local Negro Youth
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
WILL HOLD CONVOCATION
MONDAY JUNE 25th
fort to locate Jones Several re
ports have been rece ved of peo
pie havmg Been him but to date
he has not been located Dogs
were called In on Tuesday and
the wooded areas in the vicinity
of plnces where he had been re
ported were combed without sue
ces!:!
NOTICE
Was This You? Sub-District
Met June 11
\ ou 'W th your husband a e
Jl ann ng to Ie ve Stntesbo 0 to
make you hon c n a n.cunby
state Your husban I s no v en
ployed by the Federa Govern
ment but plans to become sel!
employed You have Just complet
cd yo r college deg ee n June
If the lady d scribed abov. w II
call at tho Times Orflc••h. " I
b. giv.n two tlcke.. to the p c
tu e Ho se o( Fr ght Ilay ns
Fr day at the Georg a Thentre
After receiVing her t ckets f the
lady will call at the Stntesbo 0
Floral Shop she will be g ven ::.
Jovely orch d v th con I n ents
of B 11 1I0 10 �nY the p opr etoT
For a free 1 a styl ng cal
Chr at ne s Benuty Ghop for an
appo ntn ent a d for free car wash
take your car 0 the Co lege Pure
o 1 Semce sm tion
The lady dosct' bed lust
as Mrs Hugh Arundel
Bonnie Dekle
WinsScholarship
ScholnrRh pH have been award
cd two students at The Woman s
College of Georgia from the Irene
Oup ee Memo al Scholarship
F no
The scholarsh p� honor a form
Blue R y Ch pter 121 Order
er hend d et tiun t the woman s
of the Eastern Stur w 11 hold a college
rcj.tular meet g Tues ay Juno
\
TI e scholauh p lu d IS being
26th 7 30 pm Grand Chapter adm n ste ed by the Alumnao As
rei 0 t w 11 be made All qualified soc at on of The Woman s Oollege
members are urged to attend of Georgta
I'ICTURED ABOVE s the ncw Kmgdom Hall 0 r lehovah s WItnesses whIch 16 bemg ded cated
at spec al serv ces here on Saturday june 30th and Sunday july 1st Located on Woodro'l( Avenue
n Statesboro the church plans an Open House affaIr from I 00 untIl 2 00 p m on Sunday july 1
